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. TtE F iE Boy- l{sdirE lhe \i'rourdodt\,lan
. I Oont Want to B€ Alone
. R€cowry Plain & Simple
. At lvt Fath€/8 WeddirE
. FacirEth€ Flr€

INTOTHE MYSTERY
STEPPING
MenandthelrMothers,LoversandWlves

John L6c b intrrnationallyrgcognizedas a
l€ad€rin th€ lbl& of codep€ndency,adult
childEn and th€ nien's nro\r€rnent.
John b bund€r ot th€ Alstin Man'sC€ntr€,
PublEherof MAl,ll magazineand leadsrvorkshops,trainBti€rapbts and tacilitabs Menl
Gatheringsir[ernationally.

FRIDAYEVENING

E

March 11 -z'so
- rop.

$20 advanc€tick€ts, $25 et the door
Ane\€ningof stories,poetry,exp€riential
proc€9a6,movem€nl,
emotionsand
inbrmation
lhatwillprovide
eachpartici"
pantwithn€wimightsandr€n€wsd
enorgyior r€lationships
to partneE,
par€nis,spoussandfriends.
All pF.anlrtbm
wlll b. !t thc
Co..t L"rk .ld. Brllroom
21 Waat lrkctho.r Drlw

ADVANCETICKETSar
CaravanBooks,Penticton493-1997
Books& Beyond,Kelo,vna763-6222
Sponsoredby

MafCh 12 - s"t.,10am- 4:sopm
Advance $85, at the Door $100
Thb groundbreakirE
workshopwithJohnLeewill be basedon John's
ionhcomirEbookfromBantamSTEPPINGINTOTHE MYSTERY:THE
FLVNG BOYCOMESTO EAFITH.John'sworkgoesstraighlto the h€art.
Theworkshopwillcoversuchareasas "TheMythof 50/50Respoffiibility,'
FindirEYourOwnBhythmof Closeness,"
the Mothe/s
"Understanding
lmpaclOn Our Relalionships,"
"MovingfromWhol€"SacredOrdinariness,"
r€ss to Humanness'and"Howto ExpressAng6rAppropriately
to Ultirnately
Getto TrustandForgiveness.'
Theworkshopwillbeintormative,
fastpacedandfullof hurnorandcompassion.
JohnLeebdown-to-earth
styleol deliverywill satisfymind,bodyand soul.

MEN ONLY
MafCh 1 3 - sun.,
r:30am- 4:sopm
Advance$45 - at lhe Door$55
A Workshopdealingwiththe Father/ Son and Motherlson'r€lelionshipsand howtheyimpactall areasof a man'slifefromwho he
partnerswithto how he parents,as well as the way he feelsabouthis
body,addictionsand recovery.
Johnwilltell stories,leadexperiential
exercises,facilitatesmallgroup
s€ssiorcdesignedto take menintotheirbodiesand bringthem clos€r
to their€motions,lhems€lves,eachotherandthe peopleth€y love.
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perfect housethat would satisfyyour ne€ds:9lldfg0Egtrtslly...l9ehlly and efglgmledl(.
*
g€tyoutheresuftsyou
want! |
creativeandcommittedto
{. Evelynisyourinnercityexpert.Sheis knowledgeable,
t
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A bouquet ot thanks tor all your support!
*
*
* Linda & Grcig Bu*ett and gi s: Penticton
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*
* Ann & Paul Pasemko:Kelowna
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* Mt. & Mrs. Jorimann:Kelowna
*
*
* John Wishatt: Creston
*
*
* Ed Hicks:Burnaby
*
*
* ***** ************* **************
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PRANICHEALING
SEMINARin PENTICTON
Leamthe AncientArt & ScaGnca
of PranicHcaling

INTRODUCTORY
EVENING
FridayFebruaryll
7 pmto 10pm $r0

Ticketsat Garavan
Books
493-1997
Furtherinfomation

Al Shipfel494-1304
Vlctoria
Global lnstitute 598-E7E7

Instructorc
Nona Ca3tro

LEVEL 1; PRANIC HEALING
SatFeb12 andSunFeb13

MarileeMcloan
Dr. DuncanGoheen

9 amto 5 pm Twofull days$150

LeirHouseCulturalCentre
220ManorPark- PENTICTON
SPONSORED
BY: GLOBALINSTITUTE
430 8t. PatdckSt. Victoria, BC
t{00468-3112
and
INSTITUTE
FORINNERSTUDIES
Manila,Philippines

LEARN MIRACULOUS
HEALING
Leam, within 2 days, how to trrat simple physical
ailments and disorders without touching or
drugs. Learn, with further study, advanced
techniques for physicel, mental, emotional and
spiritual healing;and l.am to heal yourself.
Many healers, knowledgeable in other healing
methods, identify Pranic H€aling as the next
generationot healing proce$es.
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lntegratedHealthSeruices
Prevention
- Rehabilitation
- Education

A grcwlng cllnlc commmedto provldlng @mpilmentaryHealthCare Servlceg
Wearepleased
theopening
of these
to announce
prac.tic€s
ot Rsgistered
Massage
Therapists:

TAI CHI- The DancingTao
wiarHallme (HarolQ
Nal(a
INYENGARSTYLE- HATHAYOGA
withMarsha K. Warmana Llsa Colvln
STRONG,STRETCHED& CENTERED
wilhJoan Cagorso
MEDITATION& RELAXATION
u,i" Hdlflr tlaka & tlersha K Wanrnn

Marsha K. Warman. R.tr,t.t.
llatthew Longman, R.M.T.
al

#14 - 2O7OHarvey Ave, Kelowna,
Bc, VlY 8Pg
We havespaceavailablefor an Acupuncturist,
Nutritionist,Counsellor8,/orBiofeedback.

Cllntca762-8857 or
Progrcm & SeruI cest 7 62-8789

Creativity is healing and Storiesaregoodmedicine
Working with paint and clay, with movement & a variety of
simple musical instrumenbr is a pleasurableway of discovering
& expressingour untold stories,
Juno Shcmton€ (Hospiceworker) and Sherry DUF€ (Creativearb
therapist)will helpyou get startedmakingmusic,mask, or whatev€r
you like, & thematerialswill beavailableat all times.We will not be
Sivingmuch new input, but will helpyou to give form to what is
alr€adywitNn you.
Tmrenosoffersyou a relaxedstruchrrewith timeon your owD some
timein a smallgroup,time to rest,to play and to create.
Theaccommodation
is beautifuland thefoodlovinglyprepared.
' Locally made drums are availablefor saleor you can make your own.
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FT\PNOSIS
& HUMANPOTENTIAL
INNERPOWER
EXPLORING
by Sh€ldon Elilskrr
Thereis a rcvolution occurring within our sociely.It is rlot the political
revolution of th€ sixties and seventies,but ratheran awakeningof the
Human Spirit. lt is only now that we are beginningto r€alizelhe extent
of t|e power w€ have within ourselves.
orle aspcciof this movementis the increasinguseof hypnosis!o
discoverour potential.Therearemany dramaticexampl€sof tbevalue
ofhypnosis but it's importantto und€Ntandwhat it isard bow it worls,
Although morc awarenow tbaneverbefor€,thegeneralprblic has
had, for the m6t part, a @nceptofh)'pnosis which is far from reality,
Il seemsthat widespreadpublic acceptanceof suchmediastereotypes
asSvengaliard other infamouscharacterswherehypnosisis depicted
assomethingevil or sinisteris at therootoflhis. Fortunatelt,thisview
ofhypnosis is rapidly fading into the distanceasmoreandmorepeople
arc disovering ihe many faces of this simple yet effeclive teclmique,
Hypnosishasbeen&fined in many differentwaysover the years.
I find a good working definition of hypnosis is that it is a state of
completerclaxationwherethe musclesaretotally relaxedandthemind
is calrn.Thereare lilerally hun&edsoftechniqueslo inducea hypnotic
stateandmo6tpeopl€readingthis do nol realizelhattheydiff in andout
ofhypnosisal leasta few timeseachday.Wheneveryou daydream,you
are creating a hypnolic slate and the poinl betweenbeing awakeand
asleepis a hyprotic state.
To understandhow we canreali zeour potentialthough bypnosis,
we must be awareof corncious and subconscioustheorywhicb states
that lhe conscious(rationalthinking) makesup about l0 ofour mind
andtlp subcorscious(emotions,habits,personalily,elc,) is aboutm%.
As a result,emotionalpatlerm from thetime we werebornandpcsibly
evenbeyondlhat ale storcdin our subconscious.
T<rooften,dueto strcss
blocks,much of this valuableinformationis unavailableto the conscious mind, Hypnosis, being a relaxation technique,allows one to
releas€surbce, physical stressblock alrd eventually,in conjunction
with rh€rapy,releasedeeperemotionalblock in the subcoDscious.
As this clearing takesplae sonet imesa shift cano€u ard one's
perspectiveon a poblem changesdtamatically and the answer or
altemative s€rrns to pres€ntitself with very linle orscious ttrought
ocorning.When this happens,either tluough hl?fiocis or any other
means,it quit€ offer sigrifies the filst slep in rcalizing lh€power we dlI
havewithin us lo change.To becorneawarclhatourFroblemsarenothing
morethanopportunities
for gowth, canbeour gratestdiscovery.
We cannottalk abouth)?n(xis andfail lo nenlion stess.In fact,
stressis the one area that bJpnosisis nrosl effective in itself, What is
sbess?St!€sscan be anything that reducesone's awatenessof thc
control that on€ hasover their body and/o!emotions. Stl€ss can also
bepositiveard consfuc{ive ifyou areawar€o fhow to channelthatstess
ercrgy and not repressit. This can sometimesbe acumplished by
leaming a quick self-hygrmis rechnique.
As we ar€now into aneraofhigh tedDolos/, manyofus arefeeling
greatpressureto perform andk€epup.Tbestr€sscreatedbecauseofthis
is enomrousandnany expensaresayingthal cancer,diabet€Eberpes,
heartdis€as€
andotherdiseas€s
arerelaleddilecllytostress
anddiet,We
seenrto havecre3teda socielythat is very intellectuallymaturc,yet
emotiomllyaM spirituallyimmaturc.
We areprEs€ntlyal a crossloads.Peoplearedisoveringthat power
within thenselves.They areleaminglhattheyhavethepotentialto l|eal
and changeth€rns€lvesif they canchangetheir limiting thoughs and
b€comeawarc lhat fife is bqsically an attilu&.
contjnu.son pag630

presents

COUNSELLING
HYPNOTHERAPY
CERTIFICATION

R.c.c.
SheldonBilsker,c.c.H.,
R.PsYcH.
Jerry Levinson,M.A.,

n.c.c.
Joan Mclntyre,u.e.,
Commer s of Participants
'l rccommendthiscourceto anyone intetestedin a
ograssiveand open appr@ch to hypnotherapy
tnining.'
John Ahon
'This is one of the most imponant and enlightening

courcesthat I have takan.'

R6kyn Kirk

'The amount ol exDeriantial information Drovided in this
RhondaLcvcringtoo

Mnse was astonishing.'

nAlbertaResidentsmayapplyior Can.Studer Loans

Fer tufltw hflffiot

& FREEffihure

PnoreTou-FREE

1-800-665-0RCA
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Peellng Logs
Iln delighted that lhe communication era hasanived andeveryone baseasyacess to books,videos and TV ptogramming which are
constantlyupdatingthe informationavailable.It is indeeda time of
great clnnge ad I believe this process will keep speedingup as
we near the erd of thc 20th century.
S€lfflpowerment and self-responsibility ar€ k€y words that I
hearmorc andmore asI ninglc witb people.T$enty ycals ago,when
I saned searchingfor answ€rsto my hcalth probleing thcrc wcrc only
two mtuioFthic doctoF in Canada,orr in VaDcouvq and one in
Toronto. I rcmcmbcr Dr. Mersery bemoaninglhe fad thst not many
young peoplc vctc studying the mtursl scicnc€s.In 1975,I got my
handsonorr of Dr, Vogcl'sbok,The NatureDocror, andfollowed
his advicacarefullS especiallywhenevermy family gof sick. I badtbe
local healtb food store bdng in his products, whidr ususlly took
months,andI rtad enerything I could lmd on health.Tbercwerc only
a few books available up north and few peoplehadany knowledgeof
aliemativeh€althcare. I trav€lledlo Vancouv€ror &lmontonto get
belp for myself.
Browsing tbrough my family picturesand lookhg for what feels
rigbt for tb€ next &o cover helps me to stafl piecing the rExt
Musings' together. Not knowing wbere lo start or what to write
sbout, I would prefer to procrastinate, but I bave leamed from
c4€dence that puning things off only rnakesthem moredi{ficult. So
now I dloc€ a day, usually a month beforehandard *rite it qr my
calerdar; when that day arriv€s, I keep my promise to slan my
oolumn.Once I start typir', thougbtsand words appearand after
y ro b€ editedby an Engish teacher.She
num€rousrew tesit iadds thc linishing touches making sure my
grammar is correc-t.Writing this column is a
clulleugc for mc as I bave beentold most of
my life that I wasnt good at English. I an
8w€d by the respons€I get from so many
Foplc, who apprcciate my op€Dnessabout
my life's joumey, ard I enjoy sha ng my
cxperienccsand fe€l if I tell om person ihe
slory, I may ss well sbareit with everyone,
P€rhapsit ould even help som€orrcelse gel
slarled on thcir joumey to wellrrcss.
This month's front cover sbowsmy oldcst brothcr David peeling a cedar log.
Grandad, who taught us youngstersbow to
do thing, is there for help and guidance.
Afrer the log is peeled it is c.utinto four-foot
lcngths. This paniorlar ccdar was the€ fcct
in diameter, lt had a rotten centre and had
fellen to the ground and &ied naturally. This
E€cord photo is one of C'randadsplitting it
into shakes. Using a special technique, he

usually gotjusl th€ right amount ofthickn ss to cadl cEdsrshel€.It
took many logs andmanymonthsofhard labour to build a 60 x 40 foot
log bam complet€with a shakeroof. Besidcs pceling and otning the
logs and hauling away the bak, we childen got to carry the shakes
lo the ladd€r and up to the roof and hand them to Dad or Grandadas
they nailed tbem in place. As children we w€rc taught that it di&lt
matter if you didnt know how to do something at tirst. You wert
cithcr told or shownhow andthenexpecledlo beablelo do it. For ther€
was mudl to b€ done. I am leaming to appreciate this part of my
programming, for not everybody enFys the risk ofdoing a task that
you haveno idea
how to do excsF that il haslo get donc so you
started.
love tbc lhrill of@mphting a task.
And
I
8et
Iroking at my family picturcs, I am reminded of my posturc.
Photosof me at the ageof four show my sboulders$aning to round.
As I youngst€ron a falm I found hauling wood 8nd waler was hstd
work, bot that didn't seem to affect my brothcr's posture. He grew
strsighler than €ver. As an adult needing to know why, I askedmy
doclor many questions about the tightness in my neck and th€
pressureundermy cars.Tbe answersdidnt ringtrue forme ard I gave
up askingfor suchadvicemany yearsago, Today I seemy doctor for
my yearly massagc referral and the occasional t€st. I find that
massageseas€my sore shouldersand help me for awhile.
About six yeats ago, I $ancd finding books on the body/mird
connedion. Onc day, someonesuggestedI visit Marsha Wannan,
a body/tnird th€rapist.My first appointnent with her seemednormal
enough for tbe tirst hour. Then she starled sweating and struggling
with I spotjust abovemy beart. She push€dand sbe grunted till she
feh it move, but shewasnl pbysically touching me. When it wasover
shesaid, nThatblock I moved was old emotional p6ir! fobabl y to do
witb your Mom and Dad and your hcart.' I knew sbewas right ard
stanedpiecing the plzzle together.
I rem€mb€redlbc cmotional turmoil I went tluough each tim€
my Mon and Dad quanelled.At the age of eleven,I rcmcmber
running to theradio andslamming it offbecaus€tbercwas a Iovesong
playing and I knew there was no such thing as love. My parentshad
finished the hard work of building our new place and now they
adually had to spendtime together.The quanelling increaseddaily
as tb€ work load dedeasedand we children seemedto b€ crught in
lhe middle, trying to figure out th€ world a@olding to our p6rcnts'
rcaciionsand emotionalstates,
My Mom tried her bestto help me as8 tccnager.She kept telling me to standup straight,slrc
effol led me in a modelling courseandeventook me
to seethe doclo!, who gave me a seriesof exercises
which I did faithfully for many monlhs. I think they
did help for awhile but by the age of eighteenI was
busy having drildren, washing clothes doing disbes
and terding to a large garden, I became more
stoopedthan evcr. I rememberwalking post a
mirror in a mall and noticing my posture. I would
try for the next tlventy minutes fo walk upright but
it seemedlike a lot of work, and I didn'r havc the
knowledgeto figureout what kind ofhelpi ireeded.
As tbe children got bigger, I taught lbem lo waslr
iheir clotbes and do the dishesand they helped me
with the weeding. I took dancing lessonsand tbat
helped for awhil€, but I didn't know what to do
exceF try to force my shouldersback. By now my
shoulderswere in chronic pain anda couplehoursof
typing or s€wing would setthem on fire. I leamedto
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work within my limits but now my innards
started prot€sting from the accumulating
stressof everylhing being pusheddownward.
ApF)inlmenls with Marshaanddoing
the passiveslrelchingexercisesshereconlmendedgavememorereliefthanl hadhadin
a long time. I conlinuedlo readbook and
attendeda varietyofworkshops.Eachhada
uniqueway ihat helpedlo lightenthe load I
wascarrying,I startedlo understandlhal as
pain happens,
eitheryou collape into it to
protectyourselfor you build armour. My
roundedshoulderswerc nry body's way of
proleclingmy hearl, ds I look back al the
photos,I cans€ehow lhc variousevenlsin
nly life shap€dmy body. After five yearsof
consistentemotional clearing bodywork,
passivestretchingandyoga,my swaybackis
disappearing
andmy shouldersarestraighteniug wilhout nre having to be coDslanlly
remindingmys€lf to hold lhem up. I srill
havea way to go, bul it is gettingeasierand
easieriostandupstraight.TodaywhenI pass
in front of a mirror I nolicc my posturchas
inprovcd, and I know il will get easieras I
am learningto listenlo nry body and undcrsland its language.I anl gratcful to all lhe
health pioneersand their successorswho
havetakenthetime to sharetheirresearchtt
tDoks or through TV. Educationand prcventalivehcalthcareis lhewaveoflhe t'ulure.
I hopeit will becomemore accessibleand
affordableso thal peoplewho want to help
themselveswillbesupportedby governnletrt
fuoding or at least get a tax break for the
orotrcytheyspendon alternaliveheallhcare
for lhenlselves.
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SHIATSU
JrFn€sc Finger Prcssure

Kathryn Halpln
Ccdificd ShiebuTbcnlst
Pcnthton:493-7600
l.ekcsidcFitnessClub
Sunncrlrnd:494-1230
CocrnosHrirstyling

HAJlllE HAROLD NAKA, is layins
SAYOMRA to hl! day lob (YEsll) ild conlinulng hlr ioqnr.y G a TA CHI SPIRITUAL
Adv.r' urcr. Fi! 'DANCING TAO - TAI CHI
C€NTRE b r lp8r whc€ pcoplgcan o(porian6lh. TAO ot Tai Cli Phy. lb cur€nty
hrr dtsra d lbalthbddg. Clinicin lGlotna
Fa Inb 762-5gtA or 762-8789.
TIC DOf.PHll CEilInE b charqinglzfs.
(fi ccltrrE.
FlF S:n@wf d bc r|d'ldnhg
'r
PERSONAL BEST SEIII{ARS b cxprndirylnb nowoficrdAsof Feb.l3t'94 thcywlll
occupylh!!p*.thdrEs
Thr tbphin Cfibr
at f10S1 735 DolphlnAv6, lf you na.d t minc, or gfiqe cDsq ol wichlo knowrnor! aboul
wha ltuy ofiar In tho arca ol Porsonal and
ft*.dorJO
bF nttod769BESTe98)
HOLIYHOCK Evcnt Schoduloicr 1994 13
aujlablc rt aI lhc lribtaphyclcalBook Sbcs
ad tomo tbalh Food Sbl3s in lh. VCby. ll
you clnt ird qrc phonc AE6la:492-@67.
PRAt{lC HEALING b rnatlng lE &hJ| in
Prr cion. Thb .rEier ctrinco p.sicc is
v€ry poufiful and can b. usld on cv.ry,thing
frcm headeh€s io Bmotionaldilord€r!
LAURELS COLUI|N b bech thlnks to
CaUlnoflh. Pcnlkion & &s Wqncn'r Contr!, Dlvra In lGmloopEaad Jo6n Cdorlg ot
Kalorvnabr tddr€ thr ima to sxFrls lhclr
inircl. l,lo ona rcdn€d b nolico lhai Dat€
Olrlqll tlclworldng b Cherigocolumnwc
abo mllsir€.
UNITED NETWORK ot Univarsal Source
iniornadonsdvicas is mw Inop€.adondueb
thc 8@ phononumbarobtain€d.Forlhi! rlson
thoco tfio cont-t thb non.Fofit org.r|lz.lbn
qd|!d Jd ctsrnCl€d
d ffii
inb fuy
plu! bdhcornlng Inb ltom olhq corrrca! J|d
DcrEom. ConlEl Tsi l{2&7986 or wrib
U.N.U.S.Box2926,o3slon, BC VoB 1G0

EnergyReleasets
Ventyourfrustrations
on a 1OO%
naturalcotton,
heavydutypunchingbag.
Custom
design€d,
vad€ty ol colors & stufings.
9faning at $835
Ok n grn c!nv.r: 860-19O8
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CONGRATULAnONS to Judy Annctrong
ior lhe caring and shadng,h6r bcauliful vohc
and wond€dul wods lhal ar! on her nsw
cass€tb and CD. I lo\rr ill Ch.ck h outl
Lookng bnvlrd lo hrr appcaruca at lhe
,g']laz3&Nr
Spfng F3d,af olAtlurE,
@iGRATUI-ATK'I€
b tribrsheK WJ||!l
foa rnakinghcr drram corn€ turl A wdln€ar
b8€d cllniclo supporlyou h yow a$,aranc!s.

to (tt3uEs
CO GRATULAnONS
tlow in ilr slh year of publiCrir€l
CONGRATULATIONS - KPA
Ingdd Oo,vnhamb lh. ncw prasldcnl of lha
Kalorna ParapsychologyAssoc.
THE SPRING FESflVAL b loold.€ brh.alcrs and rardcrs. lf you wouH likc to Crar!
phon€ Jan 4C-0522.
WOIEN'S CEIIITRE ot P€nricbn is ho.dng
thc Inbrndmd Worn.nlE Dry F6livd, Sd.,
March Ah. They haw lpre br pcode lo do
rcicxology, roiki t|Eat|lrri,6b. Ityouh6,Etirc
b gh,usda|s ph. 4C6822 La!rl a CC[h.
WELCOIE i/blva & Shawna -1h6r trc
Cctrifi€d ir,lclaphyJcal Toachr6 aro lolnlng
Bob Wabh & l,lyrvro In the Winfi.ld ltlall.
I/EGAN POT LUCKS h P.nllcion. L6t
Wad. of rach fi|onlh st tha Llf Fbu!.. Plpna
Angie br &ialb: 49e5789. 1sl mc. . Feb.23.
BIG NAIEScomingro|hc\,!llcyrt ntlh.ty
rp.rlrrrg thls spdng arc &hn t.. torn Aabdna. Sl rh.T..boforns€atie.
l(.nhs|raF
rrcod iqn Washir on & Duncrn Goar-n
from Mcloda. Ch€ck orrt their work3hoF.
REIKI IIASTER, Vickl Al.n l! lcavingbr
tLw i/bxlco. Perrf Mihd Hdi rnd l<lrln
Tknpanyat€ ofis.ing Intoduciofy Rrildclass6.
f you hrv. Into.you would llL to rh[. dron
n rd h.lp rp|t d lha uord: '10tm67,

AC}IAIIGEOFGLOBAL
ATT]TUDE.'@GA

Hsanr ? To r HBanr CoNNBcrIoNs

by Mrlva & Shawna
A ground s ell gins momentumas il moves
aqcs tlre Planet.Now of tidal wavepoportions,humanity'scol lectivesoul calls out. we
arc witrEss to a najor stralification of consciousrEsslhroughouttheglobe,aswe entera
time of dynsmic tansition carying us ftom
one ageof valuesand lErceFions to another.
Everywtrre, everyoneis goingto tre end
of tbeir thought. We are togetber itrside a
global planetariumwith the curtainsrising
andfalling on a thousandstagesat once,As if
we wereseeingourselvesfor th€ fiIst time, the
entire coral reef of humanconsciousnessard
performanceuponEarth's stagecomesbefore
oul eyes.Past,pr€sentand futurc becomeorc,
Regardlessof race,natiorl status,or time
period lived, we have becomeaccountablelo
ore another.Orciviliatiqs re0edourid€grity,
our scalesofvaluesard tlrcvalueof0rc scales
For someit is a time of Chaos.For othes
the dawning of the New Age. and for still
ottters,it is Armageddon,Earth has become
the minored JudgementHall: with reflecliorE
from everyage,every ctlture andevery disciplinercquiringglobalsynthesisanddecision.
We are responding lo a Phenomenon
grealerlhanall ofus togetheriard deeperthan
the first inch of our colleclive crcnsciousness.
we standon tberazor's
Poisedin anticipation,
edgeof History, We have been bere before,
long ago wh€n the Earth was yogng and
Atlantis ruled the waves, As lhe battle raged
witb the h€aris and minds of the colleclive
citizeory,rheir momentof &cision came.And
it was gone. Atlantis becamethe legendary
symbol of humanity reacling that inevitable
moment: the recognitioq the responsibility,
theuseofPower.
Atlanlisis a mylh?Perhaps.
Regardless,
we today haveenter€dthe samemoment,and
w€ all know it, @nsciouslyor unconsciously,
Sballwe choo6€a quantumlcapofevolution lo
aNewWorldview andsyslemior a devolution
whos€endis sur€lya nuclearholocaust?It is
achoice,notmadeupofone moment,butofthe
clmulalivemomenlsof attitudesovertime,
Humanjtyhungeisto alignoulselves,
we
seek peacewithin and withoul. Population
contlol.ecuom ic order.a NewWorldVision.
Onen igbtaskwheredo we start,wheredowe
begin to CHANGE. With SELF comcs the
alswer. Get yours€lf th€re first, changemust
begin with self, thenaswe chsngesodo thos€
aroundus,our families,our communilies,
out
citiesaM webelieveour world.Ourlivesmust
be the message.'COGA." (see ad to rigbt)

with

Karen McNamara
Through thc innovativc u3cof group Diod aDdmusic, get to ahc
hcartof the issrr€soo abuodaoe, rchiionships, rcsolvc conflicE
& devclop crqrivity to iB fullest. Fiod your sDcogths,addrtls
cloc€rDs & we3kn€$ca. lr{m io Elolvc issud & b manifcrt
yourheart's
d.sircwithcasc.EliminriccmotioDalblocks& allow
src!€ss !o flow io all arElsofyour lifc Gurantccd o changcyour
lifc tlrough lcrming ro follow your vision.

';:,r,,;::,,,,,:',,:,,',;'t,ii",lti?...-#ffii,r.Wt*jWLW,tjffi#.ffiW#Wffiijjtjilti:itati:iitlti
How to Eeve 'em, Kecp 'cm, Love 'em UDderstand
family dynamicsand

your role/responsibilityin relationship. Developa petceptionof how to improve
all your relationships.
Seehow old psttemskeep"croppingup" in your cuneDt
relationship
andthenlearnhow to changelhis.

Crcatlve Solutions - Makingdecisionsandresolvingdifferenceseffectively.
l.earnto recognizethesignposts
alongtheway andtransformpoteniialproblems
tnlo succes9.
Investment:$145 if paid 2 weeksin advanceor $175 at lh€ door
The Esscrtlal Body, Rossland,B.C. ... Phorc:362-723t
Wlite: Box 1187.Rossland,BC, VoG 1Y0

TheUltimate@You
A Complete
Program...
in 10Units

Drv*opurrrPnoenau
R & R Hrrlrr Rtsouncrs
rr rx:
hrtwooi Meu rx WrxRrro

Ihc Inncr Voyog.
Flndlngoul who you teolly org.

Dr€om Powel
The flip Sde.of your consclouslile.

Th. P.A.M.Technhue
A dvnomic medilollon.

|'am Sha$ma Johnson

C.rllfi.d

|'am M.h/a MafE au

T..chc?. of

,!trphy.lc.

6 The Gulde
You hove never reolly been olone.

7 Vlb.qflons ond Chodsmo
Thepowerof yourlhoughlq
6 Your ldle Auro
Pedecl eouilibdum.

Pertact Heofh
9 Pol3onolAarctim€nl.
Truewell-being.
MeosJdngup lo who you con
Your Prychlc Polcnlkd
l0Astrol Prolecfion
phenorneno.
Energy
ondporonornol
A doorwov lo mulllole dherdons
Io regl3lcl pl.orc r 766-3930or 766-qltF
Co3l:$75 credilCq.cts
occepteo
llm$: Frldoy 7 -ll pm, Soturdoy t Sundqy l- 6 pm
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MIDLIFEISSUES

ICON
NEWREALATIONSHIP
by DuncanGohacn

MtdUft - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a oncesecuresocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of being becomelifeless
anxiand dry. For many,feelingsof depression,
just
pervade.
mergy
Others
have
ety and lossof
a lingeringsmsethat theyhavelostsomething...
but arenot surewhat that is.

ln 60 minutcs,my wo d view wasshaken to
tlE @r€.For€v6dBngodMyrcaoicnsranged
ftom €uphoriato bewildermemto rage.
The scning was the s€cond floor of a
thrcc story dilapidaledbuilding in Manila.
A few small clcdric fans to circulatc th€
tlopical hcat,in a room with fifty Filipinos
and foreigncrs. I came to ob6€rve. They
csme to be healed.
I was in the Philippines on a three year
project wjtb Clobal lostitute and Rotary International. TI|e project
was a WatershedDeveloFnent program, designedto assistthe rural
poor and lo rehabilitate the environment. Jaimie Lucauo, a noted
rcseardrer
ard writer on paranormal phenomenasuggestedthat I
Individual counsellingsessionsare offered to
obsene this healingsession.I did not know what to expect.
exploremidlife issuesof worlg family, relationAfter a shorl prayer, the healer, Gary Magno, a well tnown
ships and inner growth through a Jungianappsychicsurgconbeganhiswork.
Iwatchedwithutteramazem€ntand
proadr to dreaminterpretationand imagination failing disbelief as the laws of physics, as I understoodth€m, w€re
processes.
Initial discussions
arewelcome
surgcry with
deniedtimeaftertime
aftertime.DelicaleandexteDsive
absolutely no knivcs or tools, compl€ted in one or two minules,
Gordon Wallace,M.A. (boun.elling
Psychology)legving no scars. Afrer thirty or morc patients,and my own rccovery
from tbe shockofthe healing work that I had to acknowledgeasreal,
#102-346
Lawrence
Ave,Kelowna,
8.C.,VIY 6L4
I left the room, 0 return€d many times over the next lwo yeaE, as a
studcot and friend) My perceptual filtcrs had been bypassed. My
realitycrumbled. I thoughtI had beenplaying wilh a full deckof
cards. I knew now, I hadbeenplaying witb only a few. And hereI
was, tying to mal(ean effeclive respons€to lhe drronic problemsof
th€ world! !
I felt betrayedby my education,my culture,by everythingtlHt
hadshapedmy perceptuallenses.I was angry, It wasclearthatthis
samenarrowreality was causingmost of the problemstbat I was
trying to addrcas,personally,locally and globally. And the entire
WeslemWorld wasin lhe sameboat.(Exceptfor a few smallftinge
groups that I b€gan to learn aboul laler.) At the sam€ time I
experienced
hope, Hopefor the futureofhumanity andtheplanet,I
had just witness€dmiraculousbealing, that was the result of a
partrprshipbetw€enan ordinaryhumanbeing and Dvine energr,
whidt su4rassedby far state of the art Westem medicine, It was
lotally beyondc1|nentscientific
understanding.
It wasan intentional,
anlicipatedprocss that happeneddaily. A working relationship
betweenhumanity and spidt lhat resulted in profourd healin& herc
andnow, on lhe materialplane. It wasan icon indelibly stampcdin
my min4 for what could happenin every spher€of human aclivity,
replacingour destrudive ignoranceand
bebaviouron tbeplanel,witb enligbtened
cooperalion, balance, wisdom and
intelligence.A full working pannership
with the Divine! The core.of our own
essenc!.
I had read about thi s kind of
relationsbiD.I had believedthat it was
possible, I had tsught about it in human polential cours€syears
earlicr,But seeingit, andgettingit in my gut, in thecoreofmy being
andconriousness,wasquiteanothe!matter.Sincethatlife changing
event,mylife purpos€hssb€ento evolv€my awareness
andworking
relationshipwith the Divine, and to help othe6 do thc same.For
ard
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OF
THEMAGIC& MYSTERY
DREAMS

BALANCING ENERGYIS . . . THE FUTUREOF
HEALING!

.,,$:il:

by Marilyn Evans
At the beginning of cach New Ycar, wc
oftcn mskr 'resolutions' about clanging
our lives...losingweight,quiningsmoking
cxcrcising etc. etc, And within a week or
two many of us find ousclves back in the
throcs of our old habits.
Why is this, whcn ow intention 's€emed- so clear? This
happensbccausewc have uucorscious blocks and bclieB that interfere; and, until we becomeaware of them, tbey continue to rule our
lives. Dreamsarc for msny of us an untappcdresourcethst can help
accessthis hidden information. tberearc many advantagcsto working
with dreams:
. Drcrms don't lic, W€ have ofren repless€dor rejecfedpeinfrrl or
'un-nice' Frts of ourselves lo g|in acceptane from others.We
bury thernso well we becorneunawareoftheir existence.Unfortunately, they still affect most of what we do. Paing attenlion to
&eams can bring thesepsfis into consciousawar€rEsswhere they
can be healcd.
. If we ap,plydrcam ircights to our daily lives, we can oftcn avoid
8ding things out in a way that is painftrl ro oursclvesand others.
. Dreams often hold the key to much of our hidden potential and
creativity ard can provide us with inspiration to actualize our
tslents.
. Most impodantly, &eams can lead us to a de€perknowing of our
true essenceand a connection with our irmer guidance.
Drems have a deligbtful mlstery about them. One dreammay
havc a clear messagethal you can understand in fivc minutes.
Another may have levels of understandingthat unfold over weeksor
months. Whether we rememberthem or not, whetber we work with
them or not, at sorne level they helf us work out our problems.
Why don't people work witb their dreamsmore? Somepeople
believe tbey don't drcam. This is not so. It has been proven in
laboratories that everyone dreams ev€ry nigbt. You CAN leam to
remcmberyour &eams. Like anything else,the mor€ you pradice the
betteryou get.
People offen are taken back by frightening or unusual &eam
imagery or symbols and feel discouraged about their ability to
comprchendthe meaningofthese symbols.therearesomevery good
andsurprisingly simple techniquesavailable to help you urtock your
ownuniquesetofimageryandsymbolsin a gentleard s€lf-accepting
mann€r, One such technique can be found in Dr. Gayle Delaney's
boolg'Brerkthrough Dreaming.'
Betty Belbards,a renown &eam e.xpen,notestbat &eamscanb€
fun and cxciting as well. "Imagine,- she s8ys,'Free moviesevery
night staningyourself!"
Morilyt Ewns vill bc otlering fuc classeson drcom vo*
collcd "Ibamweaving" ootiag in Fcbruoq in Vemon and
Kclowna (*c odvatixment).
Itadlyn hasbca ollcring classesond seminan on expluing
consciousncsslor the pag tvo lcars in the Oktnagon,
Her backgmutd iacludesa degreein Education and sixleenyears
etpericnce in thc social senicesfuU,
as *ell as considembb *dy in thc areasol pcroul gra*h
and con sciousncs crpr'nrion.

A sth Dlmenslonal Healtng Tool
bdnglng tomotlow's consclousnes
!o those who are nadv NOw. . .

lst Efegre ln l<elowna at the Ellis Training Centre
SatMar sth 9-5 pm & Sun.Mar 6th 9-lpm
In KelownapleasecontactMuriel at 763-6E70
1st Degr€e In Pentlctoru Coast Lakeside Resort
S,atMar zith 9-5 pm & Sun.Mar 27th 9-lpm
'ContactPeterMikiel at Pen.Nat. Clinic 49Z31El

Reiki Master Peter Mikiel Hutt phone: 49G9355

$.h Marllyn Evans

|l Th6 w€aMngof drbam messageswith our
dailyliws and higherpurposes.
* Tecfr*pe fu ignenbeilg *ears & deco*rg
ourown uniqueset of imageryand symbols.
|| Usingdreamsto releaseblocksto awaren€ss,
creativityand aliven€ss.
* Bredrirg ild medfdtw pocessesfor hehg
ourpastandaligningwithourHighorGuidenc€.

To registercall MarilynIn Vernon:545-7881
In Kelowna:Faye868€088- Coett 95.00
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SOWHATISA NUDISTCLUB?
by Shanmn & OolvlnD|lgar

Bo o k s & B e y o ^ d
GrowthCentre
YourPersonol

s

Books
Tapes
S
I
Jewellery
S
Crystals

1561 Euts Sr, KercwxeoBC
Pnoxe763-6222- F*x 8614929
Sturdy, Strong Sllent, Atlrsctlye and LlShtwelSht
Very Hlgh Quauty..,.YetAffordable!

ffe&Bes
phoneAnglle Rowe for a calalogue492-09t7
or write#3{X-973Forcstbrook
Dr., Penticton,
BC,V2A 2E9

Picurc this. Lying in thc warm sun. Enjoying the caressof an
alfnc b,reezeon your entire body. Slithering bare through the silky
wat€rs of a cool lake. Nudists cherish erperiences like these.Thcy
also cherishftc fecling of ftc€dorn that cornesfrom participating in
s@i8l situations whete othcrs are likewise unclad.
Nudism is more than a form of relaxation lt's a way of loving
younelf, feelingat onewitb nrrure andbeing ac@ptedby others8syou
nsturally are.It's also a way of spendingquality time with the family.
Nudism b orp ofNonh America's fastestgrowingpastimeg trut therc
is nothing new sbout it. Europeanshave b€en borilg thems€lv€sat
rcsorts ard skimydipping on th€ir beaclEs for deca&s, Organized
nudj$! hasbcenactive hcrc sinc rhe 192O's,Frnergingsocialterds
havebeenfavorablelo thenudistmovemenlih€3lthard bodycorBciousrcsg pesoml growlb and acptan@ of orc's body, e4uality of tlle
scxes inqEasingfr€edomin ciloice of lifestylcs,to namea few.
A Littk Phlto6ophy...,. Social nudists find many reasoru to
enjoy ard appreciatethe Iifestyle. Somesecka bealthy body through
sponsand fitnessprogramsin the nude while othersscarchfor relief
from mental shain ard stresscausedby our hanh businessenvironm€nt.We respecieachothe!'sindividualityandour own self esteem
is cnbancedby our ability to accept ours€lves as we r€ally are. A
dcrtain equalizrtion comes from the disappearanceof social class
distinctions which might b€ slated by clothing. Witb confidence in
oneself,it is easyto acceptothers regardlessof physical size, shape,
or body condition.Crnsequedly,therendencyto seeoth€rsas'sex
obj€cts' is eliminated.It helpsus live in hamony with nature, feel
good aboutours€lvesand our own place in the natural envirormeff.
Some Herd Frcts.....
The Canadian Charter of Rights and
guarantees
Freedoms(read:DutiesandResponsibilities)
theriglrtof
sssociationand fteedomof beliefs for nudists.Nudist club6 ar€
prctected by lhe law. Thcrc are several nudist camps and clubs
rangingfrom rusticto resortlocatedin 8.C., Canada,USA, andthe
world totallingwell over 3 million memben.
Strictly speakin&being nude in public in Canadais illegal.
Skinnydippenare 'nude in public' whereaspeoplewho go nudeat
a nudist dub are not 'in prblic.- Recenteventshave resultedin
women's right lo be'topfree'in appropriateplaces in Ontario.
Women regularly go 'topfree' at SecondBeach in Vancouver,and
there is always the venerableWreck Beach below UBC where close
lo 10,(DOnudistsand semi-nudistscongregateon sunnydays.
The OkanaganSbuswapNudist Socieiy basedin lclowns was
startedin 1989withthepurposcof networking,hostingmonthlynude
swims, sponsoringmonthly orientationseminars,purchasingand
developinga nudistpark,exploringandsupportingtraditionalnude
beaches
andhorsprings
in lheBC inte or,tlavelingtootherclub6ard
r€sorts,andhosting yearly nudehous€boatcruiseson ShuswapL:ke.
Theclubisa memberoftheInlernationalNaturislFederation.aworld
wide organization,and is a reEsleredBC Society,
Tbe Okarugan ShuswapNudisr Society, at the lime of writing
lhis anicle (Nov,18), is negotiatingthepurchas€ofa 40 acreprop€rty.
As the club is a cooperative,memberscan buy shares,The proceeds
fronlthe shar€sgo€,sinto developing the park: washrcoms, kitdrcn
, playground,swimmingpool,volleyballcoud,tcstaurant,andsoon.
If interesledyou can phone Sharmanor Delvin at 542-1930 in
Vemon, or Anastasiaor Doug at 375-4374 in lGmloops. If you wish
to mskefirst contadby mail, wriie to thc OkanaganShuswapNudist
Society,Box 5149,Stn.A, Kelowna,BC V1Y 7V8. .t
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EARTHSHIPS

lntroducing...Alphen

Do You Love Your Pet?
ho-"*,-", r""tLll
rmagine...rivingina
ing to heat or cool. Imagine...buildinglhis
bomeyourself.Imagine...gowingyour own
veg€tabl€s year round in this home.
Imagine...noutiliry bills. lmagine...easily
rcsources'tobuild
available'limitlessnatulal

T',lrrr"."

intomat*concr€te
-like

Stacked,thes€form thewalls.
350Ib blocks.-"0
But thethe blocksarealsothcrmalbatteries.
Chargedduring tb€ day by the sun, they
radiatehe2tall night to k€epthe housevery
Conlinu.s
onpgc n
comfortable,

thishome.
Earthship6
are a rammed
ea rth solar
heatedhomes
designcd to
provide the
necessitiesof
life: Shelter,
Energt, Food,
Water and
Air. Theyuse
readily available
'res o u rce s , "
usedautomobi l e ti r es ,
a shelter
aluminumcansandadobeto cTeate
that is walm in winler, cool in lh€ summer
and in harmonywith the naturalsunoundings. Earthship6are physically,financially
ard cnvircnmentallyattractive.
TIte r€al beautyof this housingis lhat it is
simpleto build - anyonecando it. The basic
skills ncededto build Bn Earthshipcan be
leamedin a weekend.However,tbowork is
labourintensiveand physicallydemanding.
But for anyonewho hasa dreamoflheir own
house,a little sweatis cheaperlhan today's
conventionaI
houseprices.Eaflhshipsallow
you to build very inexp€nsively- up to 50%
lessthana regularhouse. And il is possible
lo live in the hous€asyou work on it, allowing you to pay as you go and avoid the
nrortgagetreadmill,
Earthshipcare designedby architecl
MichaelReyroldsofTaos,New M€xico. He
says,'The Earlhshipcucept is a methodof
oblaini[g our wings. This is a methodof
living in harmonywith naturalphenomena,
insteadof being at the mercy of aDyhunran
structureorsystem.Thedwellingvesselsfor
planetEafihinlh€ 21stcenturymustpcrfomr
and lhey must be more available to all
without sellingour soulsanddestroyingour
planet, Esnhshipsare the result of nuch
researchand develofm€ntrelativelo structure,p€rformanceand cosl."
These housesuse the eanh's thernral
conslant,about55'Fto h€lpheatandcoolthe
sirinside.Thetiresbeconrea form toholdthe

T.L.C.'Teader Lodng Care"
All natunl, super pr€nlum
dry dog and cat food
SNppeddirectly

from Alphenn
to yourdoor.

BuddhaBoy & Tai
by Dana Knorvlos
Oneofthe rcasorsI decid€dto work with
the Alphen T.LC. dog ard cat food was th€
incredible results my two animals, Tai ard
BuddhaBoy experiened. Tai is a ten yearold
dobermanwho had beenon ScienceDiet for
years,She
was€atingsevenctpdailyand
was
in so-sohealth.Due lo herageI did not wantlo
shesshe! out by @ning down to wbat Alphen
which wasthreecrpo daily, so
recornmended,
I allowedher to tell me what sherequired,
Within thr€eweels shehadput h€rselfon the
re@nunendedamount.Her coat glisers like
neverbefore,herstooI ismuchsrnallerbecause
the food is so digestibleandsheis aaing like
a six mo h old puppy.As well, Tai bas a
r€putationin the metaphysical
circlesfor her
excessgas.We areall happyto reportthatthis
problemhasvirtuallybeeneliminatedandshe
is greetedwith a srdileanda pat to th€meditatiors in$eadoftheclotlrcspegsbeingtundedout.
BuddhaBoyomes by hismme honestly.
He is rotund and like mosl cats was a frrssy
eat€r,and I was having to cover all his food
with a layerof goodandlastyyeastto get him
to eat.At th€ tinle he was eating1 12 cup6
dailyofdry foodtomaintain hisshape.Henow
happily consumesunder 12 crtpsdaily wilhout tbe yeastand still maintainshis lovely
body.My companiorutell nle thattheywon't
feavehonrewithoulit.
Seerheadto$c richt.
ISSUES' F e bruery/March
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Dogs and cats require a high
meat content in their diet.
T.L.C. ru's protein comesfrom
lamb and poultry. ln fact, they
are the first two ingredients.

.Notfrom*fueans
.NotJromby-Voilucts
.3,0daynoney
brckgummta
Interestedin
additional income?

Distributors wanted immediately
in US and Canada.Simply educateother pet owners on ourquality and T.L.C. rMsells itself. Great
discounts for distributors. Since
pets eat the same food for years,
you'll haverepeatprofit for years,
and remember better nutrition
equals a healthier, longer-living
Pet.
T,L.C.ry is availableonly
from your independent
Alphenn distributor.
For more informationcall now:
Diena Knowles 6ny 867-4976
Guy King (604)861-9501
(phone & fax)

Training andsupportaztailahle.

NEFERTITI'S
CHOICE
An Introductory Serylce Deslgned
Excluslvely for the New Age and
MetaphyslcalCommunlty.
Dontspendthe restof yourlifsof this
waiting.Seekandfindyourspidtual
incarnation
lifepartner,thatspecialonewhoreflects
yourtrueanddeepest
self.
you'vebeenwaitingfor
Meetthe Soulmate
NOW...froma Canada-wide
NewAgeSingles
Network.ConfldentlaIlty Assurcd
Writeor call today. NEFERTITI'SCHOICE
354 -10301-'l04thStreet
Edmonton,
AlbertaTSJ189
(@ tl28€848 ortolltree1{I}257-ZB1

WITH
ADVENTURING
..THECHILDWITHIN''
by Marilyn Evans
Irememberthedayldiscoveredlhadawiseandmagicaldildinside
of me,thatI hadanjnnermotherandan innerfalherthatcouldnurture
andh€almy hurls andabandonments
oftbe past.When Ijoumeyed
inward, I found a small hand reachingout to me ... yeaming lo
connect,to heal,to qeate, lo play.
Il is these things and mud; mudr more that I have leamed
through exploring corsciousnesswith Judy Young. Tbe followiog
sre excerptsfrom Ms. Young's manuscript,entitled'The Child
Within."
-Thc path leadingto the child wilhin is a path wirh a heart.lt
leadsus to forgotten tessures, to deepiy rooted remembrancesand
to the ricbestvisiblemctaphorfor the mysteryof the humanexperience."
It is rhc cbild within us tbat bastbe power to melt our hearls.ll
is lhedlild who hasthecouragelo lel our sto esunfold into life ralher
tban lie buriedin the depthsof our consciousness.
Sometimesth€
story will only unfold with our painful resistance.Sometimesit
unfolds with thegracefulnessof rosepetalsblossomingnaturally ard
effortlessly when the time is right.
'
Wbenwe daleto opendoorsto thedeepandsacredmysteriesof
our individual,personalessence,
we candeepenourawarerrssofthe
entirecollectiveoonsciousness
of bumanity.In thisdeeperintelligent
we cansavethe lives ofchildren who aredying
spac ofawareness,
andevenresurreclthosewbo havelong ago fallen deepasleepand
been left for dead.

Thereis a chil<lwaitingfor Wu somcwhere, reaching toward you courageously. This child, longs lo leturn to
you...to come home. As you do what
you can to shorten the distonce bett4'eenyou, kno$' that every step is as
sacred as thefnal destination itself,"
It is inthissanleatmosphere
of gentleness,
beaulyandvisionthat
Ms. Young offers her seminar.'The Child Within,- and it is my
pleasurelo b€ sponsoringoneofher scminalsfor the first lime in this
atea.
For eighleenyears,Judy bas i vesligatedthe emergingnew
paradigrnshe envisions:a model that embrace!and facilitatesa
profoundshift in our consciousawareness.
Her sludi€shaverelated
to bothtraditionalandnon-tladitionalpsychology,the developrnent
of persolal awareness,
as well as philosophyand scientxJudy has
worked in the field of hunrandevelopmentfor more than founeen
y€ars,Priorto hermovingtoCalgaryin 1986,shewasengagedasthe
ExeqrtiveDirec{orand lreatmentplan ca-ordinalorof a residential
tr€almentcenre for children in B.C. She presentlydevelopoand
implementsvarioussemirursdedic€tedlo lhe expaniionofhuman
consciousness,
She has also wrilten, narraledand producedtwo
audio-cassette
lapes,enlilled 'Miracles and Masters,-vol, I and ll.
If you vonld like more inlormation abou
Seminat orJudy's *ork, pleasecall Marilyn in Verrronat
545.7881.Her porkshopinlo is on page 15.
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Toos
flcournE ovERso MARKETTNG
RESULTS
TO ENHANCEYOUR BUSINESS
Lionel Wilson willbein KELOWNA
Marketing
specialist
rr rxe Looee HorEq 2170 Hmvev Ave, KEr-or,trua
Lionel has axtensive
expedencaas a marketing
@nsultantin the natural
food dnd wholistbhealth
communityin VancouveL
He hasjust rcturned from
speakingon ma*eting at
the sth lnfl- Conferenceon
The Psychologyof Health,
lmmunityand Diseasein
tha US this past Dec.

to sharehis experienceand insightsabout:
currentwholbtic rnarketingtrends
targetingyour rnarket
renewingyour creativity

Partclpanb wlll rtcdw 50 prrcdcal tlk+homa tF tor e growlrrg.nt
'Ptlt..
Thisleclurewillbenetitthose
responsibl6
brgeneratingtheirownincorneandincludirE
thosein business,
the helpingprof€ssions,
healthtoodslores,thewholisticcommunity
andthoseinterested
in personaldeveloprnent.

Trcxerc me $20 {Gsrrdud.d)ato ene Avltlate lr
WholeFoodsEmporium& CaravanBooks:P.ntlcton
Terry'sNaturalFoods:Vernon
Madelir€'sIncredibleEdibles& Books& Beyond:K.lowns
for funhat informationca Uonct 1-737-7515in Vanc.

!,

/'

MS)

with:

u
t.

a/ getringthe best resultswith th€ fiEdh
t th€ realbottomline in custornerservba
y' how to save rnoneyand b€ your own
marketingconsultant

SporsoneoBv

MARATHON

NSJ.KES
oo

. A persoaal experienceof the child
within .... heart to heart. A
ttanspersotal vision of THE CHILD
from the depths of the collective
mind.
. How to find, connectwith and estab.
lish a relationshipwith your inner
child
. Core childhood patterns that affect
our thoughts, behaviors and relationships.
. Developing theability to acceptlove,
nuturingandwellbeingintoourlives.
. Re-visioningour relationshipsto our
parentsand our children.
. Transforming our parental models
from extemal focus to an intemal
slate of our oun being.
. The following specific archetypes:
the ABA NDONED child, th€
WOUNDEDchild, tlp VULNERABLE
child, the PLAYFUL child, the
SPIRITUAL child.
I S S tJ E S - Fcbrlary/ Mrrch 199,t- prgc 15
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. Fr€eing ourcelves of the victim
counsciousness that perpetuates
needlcss sutfenng.
. A sacred process of releasing that
allows us a fresh persp€ctive of
ourchildhood memoriesand empowers a vision of WHOLENESS
rather than shame, fear or guilt.

' Thr0lfISoftlr lll]ltRCllltD:

til tNr{ocEilct,
sPor{IAilf
TIIE
PLIYTUI]{
ESS,
AWE,
&IO IOVT
ABIIIWTOTRUST

HrnrtNJc AND THE

HuveN ENrncvSvsrev
A series of three intensive workshops
by Keith Sherwood, author of "Chakra Therapy"
Following the overwhelming successof his previous two
workshops,Keith agre€dto provide additional opportunities
to tho6ewishing to further develop the power within.
March 18 & 19: (Fri.andSat.)
Review of the basic Human enelgy systems,chakas, auras,
and nadis (meridians). Function and diagnosis.
April f 5 & 16: (Fri.andsat.)
Continuation of study on human energy systems.
May 27 & 28: (Fri.ands.t.)
Overview of all energy fornrs and practicalapplication.
In-depth energy work.
Mr. Shauoodhaslectutedal theUnitedNationsinViennaandat
the Unioersityol Hataburgin Cermany,andhaslaughtthroughoul Europeand North America.He is the authot of "Thearl ol
SpirilualHealing"and "Chaha Theropy". ln theeatly '1970"
s he
workedwith drug addictsin Nau York Cily and whilehe pas a
missionaryin theDominionRepublichebeganhealing throughthe
"laying on of hands."Prcsentlyhe spendsrnostof his lime in lhe
PaciJicNottha:estuherehe conlinuesto lectureand leach.
In this practical hands-oi tua'kshop seties Keith Sherzood
will explain hou chakras qnd auras infuence health and
disease.He then will terh &wlents lnu to us tJEb chal<rqs
snd
anas to diagncredixae and leal it.
Students zoill algt betaught to usetheit mental attention and
brcath to increase tfuit energy leoel and bring tlrcir ena.gy
system intobalance. The lecturest'urtho include teachinga
student hou.tto ee ond feel autas snd to use colours in the
healing yocess. Theseae ltrn:tical ztmkdu4rsand studentsa.e
enon'agd. ta
ac':xtrdi6ly and be Ttreryrd t'o an intar*
.dres
e&'nnSexpnewz.
PLEASE NOTE: these worlcshopsnray be attended by
anyone.Attending of prior workshop is NOT a prerequisite!

Friday lectures: 7:00 pm to 10:00pm
Saturdaylectures: 9:00am to 5:30pm
Registration fees:$85.00per weekend workshop, or
$225.00for three weekend workshop series.

.SELF'THE
WHOLESTORY
by Koith She.v'rood
A map of human onsciousness, to be complete, must tak€ i o
coosiderationthehumanenergysysl€m(chakas, aurasard meridians)
and its profound effect on mind, emotion ard well-being. A partial
desqiptionofconsciousness,
li kea pieceofa map,is practically useless,
becauseit can't help a person find lhe treasur€ which he seeks:
happiness,wholeness,and a lifestyle that hasroom for love, intimacy
joy.
andunconditional
Unfortunatelyfor mostofus, evenwith all the informationavailabletoday,the map remairs incompleteand we remainconfused.We
still don'l knowwhy we feelgoodonedayandbadthenexl; why we
sometimes
wakeup fullofenergyandat othertimesutterlyexhausted;
whywe somelimes
attrac{peopleandal oth€rlimesalienatethem;why
after all the efforts we 'vc madeto unde$tand ourselveswe still don't
know who we are and what makesus tick !
For morethantwenty yearsI've studiedthe humanenergysJrstem
and lhe mechanicsof humanenergi. And I've leamed an impoda
lesson;thal in orderto underslandwho we arcandwhatmakesusthink,
f€€landactlheway we do,we mustfirst understandourselvesas'enersl
beings.'
According to lhe ancientTantrics,who studiedthe humanenergr
systemanddescribed
itsanalomyingrealdetail,allhumanproblemson
alllevelsofcausation,whethertheyaremental,emotiorulor physical
aresymptomsof deeperproblemsin the humanener$r system,which
arecausedby blockages.
Block gesaretheemotionalandmentaldcb(is,which asa child,
you wercn'l able to completelyprocessthrougb your energysJrstem.
They are lhe resuhof energyoverload, too much pain, fear, o. anger
causedby feelingswhich were too threateningand shockswhicll were
too ov€rwhelming.
The processofenerg5rwork, which systematicallytrarEmutesaM
releasestheseblockagesand b,ringsthe €nergy bodies,that interpenetratethephysicalbody,backinto harmonyis called'Psycho-spiritual
inlegation.'Psycho-spiritual
integratioubeginswith the studyofthe
humanenergyand cones lo fruition when blockedener$/ is finally
lransmuted
andreleased.
On<r someonehasreleas€dall the blockedenergyin their energr
systenrand€nergycanflow freely again, heor shewil I againexperience
theurconditioruljoywhich is his/4rer
birthright,lhechildlikestarerhat
Jesusspokeof when he said,'Verily I say unto you, exceplye be
converledand becomeas a little child, ye shall not enter into the
KingdomofHeaven,-

T<wnAfaiT

Seatingis limited. Registrationswill be acceptedon a
fi nt-come-fi rst-servebasis.

luponreoGrrrs& HelorcRens
DrscoveR
Exolc Tne,q"suREs
FRoMARouNorHE WoRLDI

Orchard Park Mall
Kelowna - 860-7915

For infotmation and registration call:
492-31E7 (9 am to 5 pm)
493-7997 (10 am to 6 pm)
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ANN MOR T IF EE

cmtinsa GRAND FORKS thisstonma

BORNTO SING
July 15-17,1994
COMPASSIONAND THE

@

One of Canads'sunique and outstandingperformingadists,
Arm haswritten several ballel scorcs inclu ding Ecstasyof Rita Joe,
a chi ldren's opera,A Roseis a Rose,four one-womanshowsandher
own famifymusical, Reflectionson Crooked Warer. Shehasplayed
the lead in many musicals includingJacgues Brel is Alive and Well
aadliviag h Parb. Shehaspedormedon tour with llany Belafont€,
in an evening of hcr own music with all major symphony orcbestras
in Canada,Inthe fallof1993, AImsharedthcslagewithJohnDenver
andIron Bibb at the TatshenshiniCrlebration, a benelit oncert held
in lribute to tbe recent preservalion of the Tatshensbinipart of the
largcstintemationalpreserveon oufplanet (22 million acres).
Ann has worked extensively with a vadety of organizatiors
including Amnesty lntcnEtional, CARE, UMCER Greenpeace,
HospiceandPalliativeCareGroups.In 1991, sheco-authored
a book
'In SearchofBalance- with JobnRobbins.diredor and founderof
EARfi SAVEand a Pulitizerhize Nominee.In it shewriteE'Our
survival, in fact, dependsupon our leamingto live corsciouslyin
harmonywith thed€licatenuancesandbalancesofnature'sintricate
life psttems.- Throughher sevenalbums,her stories,prcs€ntations
andworkhops, Ann is constantlyst villg lo creat€andmainlainb€r
wholenessand promotemusicas a lool for innerhealing. In April
1992, shc rcccived tbe Order of Canada for her outstanding
cont bution to the p€rformingandhealingarts,
Presently Arul is leading workhops, appearing as a keynote
speaker at conferenes and conventions across the county ard
singng her powcrful music. This vivacious lady will be visiting
GrandForksareainmidJuly. Mark yourcalendarnowandmakcthis
weekenda highlight of your summeractivities(seead for details).
To reghterlor Hospiceeveningcall 442-5900,tor vorbhoplconcert
conbinationcall 142-2704.For #neral inquiriesreganlingmotcls,
compgrounds,
truiler lacilities ondinfo. aboutth. i'eekeadoctieities,
in additionto obtainintAnn's book tapesandCD, coana toyce
O'Dotcrty, Bd 332,Crond Fqks, BC VOHlHO,p,on (601)42&58.

Ann will work with and speak about healing and
lransfomalianol prccesseslhrough the doorway of tle
power of wice and musb. This evening is particularly
aned to hospicevolunaers andpeople in the health care
thcsegroups using
field. Ann has workedextensively
^,ith Thb nasic wos
her ahum Serenadea, the D(nrws!.
written specificallyas a healing tool for dificult passages
or transi ionol timesin people's liws.
DATE: Friday,July 15,7-9 P.M.
FEE: By Donation
LOCATION: TBA
INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION:
JoanHolmes,BoundaryCommunityHospic€,Box 2861,
GrandForks, BC VOHlHO. Telephone: 442-590/0

BORN TO SING SONGSHOP
Releaslngthe Inner Voice
For anyone, regardless of singing experience, this
workshopfoarses on techniquestha, help relar atd opn
the wice. WithAn4 we'll explore waysof liberating atd
expressingthe passion and fichness withh our beiag.
Through song, our capaciry n live more fully will be
activahd and cekbrated. Lunch ircluded h fee.
DATE: Saturday,July 16, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
FEE:Adults$75($E0includesSunday'sconcert)
SludenVSenion
Sunday'sConccrt
$50$53.50includes
LOCATION: USCCHall,6140Highway#3, GrandFork
REGISTRATION:SelkirkCollege,P.O.Box 968,
. 6rand Forks,BC VO}{IHO,U2-Z7U

WALKING YOUR PATH WITH POWER
Ann'spersonaljourney hastakenher throughawide range
of luman emotions.Asaresull the wholebdy of herwork
deals with the mysteryand enraordinary oppnimity ol
what it meansto be human. Through lecure, story arrd
song,Ann takcsyou on dn empoweringexploration atd
celebrationol your ownpersonoljourney.
DATE: Sunday,July 17,2:00 - 4:00 P.M.
FEE: Advance:Adults$10, Students/Seniors
$5;
' At door: Adults$15,Students/Seniors
$7
LOCATION:USCCHall,6140Highway
#3,GrandForks,BC
Ticleasvill beawitabh son d mqiot localccttcE ortLrwth
Sclbz* Collcgeor thrwgh toycc O'fuhcrtt, PO..Bot t32,
Gn d Fq*s, RC V0HlE0, (&1) 424658.
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Fcbruary 5
Grard OpcnineH3a[hbrhgB Oinic, lGl., p.4

F.brurry 7
l{.ftMlhg

Tdk, Salrno.t Arm, p. 32

F.bru.ry 11, 12 & 13
CoopL, Pcrlod h, Kdoff|a, p.28
mc l|..llng, FcnlkDn, p.3
F.hton|h|p., FlosCand,p. 9
F.bru.ry 12 & 13
COLOUn,CnYaTALS& SOU D Wo.kshop
at NuthJapy lrudtltr ot l,lalural l-lcding,
Wnfdd:766-1049
Ooudo n b..l, Okanag$ Reso.t,p. 7

317MartinSt,Penticton,
BC,V2A5K6

.ft\

4e3-ree7
rtt

F.brulry t5 & 17
Dtrn lt rvh$ Tir-Vdrsr, Thr-Krl. p. I t

Hours:9:30amto 6 pm- Mon,thruSat.

F.brurry 19
FarTro|lst{F woRKS}toP
. In lhl! workshopyouwlll lesrn
. l-lowb givaandGcchr€mor€lova
. Howio axprorswhatyouf6el
. Lhdssbrdddo\,rr€ofiiordddlsfippemE
. lbw lo lupportandcmpowrrcrdr odrr(
L€dbyPafliBu,ns,Sd 106, E8Olndu&qGST
Inncr OlircdoruConEultanb
TrdnlngCcnfr
Phono769858a- I725HphinAva., lGlowna
F.bru.ry 19 - 22
s| d.. tr.bo tromS€atue- D.28
Krlo.na - Frl.18- 7:3Opm- Lodgo
Vemori- Sat.19- |:30om-OKCPL
Pentiqton.Tues.22
-7:30pm.CoaslLaksidr
F.bru.ry 25 & 26
REIKII ATTUllEllEllTat Nurh.rapyInEtitb
of i,ldurall-b.llng, Wnfolj:766-4049
ftc Chld Wltdn,.frdyYcug, icbnna p 15

ues with
paper.
llefutuarfde
onenturneftl
hoqdsd ryqi6,
fu 3BqflEdigderiry
ol1cedrul@,ndtcflqfoudm
h rtibd0b dtqcqlr"'hr,|;r.sr',&mn*nOfonftnarodrb
d &d hnornbe
dirdrm.,tl d& n budt Emd d rt6 fofopnalptft,8nrfrU
nrumd torytlpbc
tdbra*trd$r&orCb@S{n0'rcpntdifuymilarinrlhDdut dlVa,
lfdU
6df *d4 ?0 * dd uud0dnltcrt Bbolhtq r dh d2ffi!'Nqhdrtvwd
Edmdl&Nrf
nrhlry.
bd&o;dHiq&lhr0e r nb&drsnr Hr'omladelDmh4

- FS.

372-8071KamloooE
lhrch 2
lnroducgon to Ralll - Kebu,na D. 11
lhrch 5
m. WdnJ|'! DayCd€brdim, Par icbn p 22
.
[.?ch5& 6
FADIOMCq COLOUR & HEAUT{O Workshopal Nutho6py lnliit DotNatJralt ki€ling,
Winiold: 766-4049

ngmI.lllrptsm,
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F.brurry 26
SE(UAUTVWOnKSHOP10amto 6 pm
PeEonalG.o{vthCo.€ultingTrainingCarir€:

lE

l l rrch5,6& ?th
THE BUTK'I{ GAIE
Fabulou3Mcthod ot ldantiting & Oblolving
Emotional Trlggers. By Dlana & Donnls
Jrnnlng! Call Marllyn at PorBonal Grordl
Consulting Tralnlng Cenirs: 372-8071
l(amlooE

HEALI}ITECH
THENAPIES
II{TERNANOAL
irlrch 10
POLARITY THERAPY course b6gins at
Nutherapy Institute of NEtural Healing,
Wnfield:766{049
llarch 11, 12 & 13
St pplng Into th. l4f.l.ry, John Lss,
P€nlictono.2&28
March 18
llarkatlng Tool3, Kelownap. l5
March 18 & 19
l{.rllng & lh. Humrn Enorgy SFtem,
p. 16
lcith Sher\,rood.
llarch 19
EAnTHSHIPSEIIINAF tor €cologicallyrssponslbl6hom€6atthe Univ.Coll€g€ofCaboo
in l<amboF wih lvlerkEbssst 5/93474
ilarch 21
Colon Therrpy, P€nticton p. 21
llarch 23
lntoducton to Rolll, PEnticton,p. 11
March 25. 26 & 27
P€rro l|ty & ry
c Dar.lop., lMnfiefi, p. 9
March 25 - Aprll I
A olac€ ls still availableon our SACRED
JOURNEYTOAKUIIAI.iustsouthofcancun,
Yucatan wilh Doctor of Esoteric Philosophy
Tfoy Lenard& Natalia,spiritualcompanionof
14 years.W6 will enterdeeplyintoth€ worldof
sound,color & vibralionalhealing.Call us in
ll6bon: 352-3012.
Msrch 27
WATER WOFKS Workshop Breath Int€gration sEsion in a hot tub. Wonderfulopportunity to look ai and rEleaseold pattErns.
PeBonalGrowthConsuhingTrainlngc€ntre:
372-8071KamlooD6
Aprll 5
WHOLE BODY REFLEXOLOGYbeginsat
NutherapyInstituie of Natural Hsaling,
Winfiald1766.4049
Aprll 6
ACUPRESSUnE& iIORE couBe b€ginsat
Nutherapy Institute ot Natural Healing,
Wnfield:766.4049

AprllUz,23 &24
SprlngF60vd ol Awrtrmal, Naramata
Aptll23 &24
(dstafls
b€loiv)
Pryrtrb S.nDld Fdt, Vvirfi€ld
ltly 2 - 27 & Uay 30 - Junc 24
Cour.lllng l{ypnolhcrrpy C.r0llc.f on
p.5
tGbon & Kelovwla

Cblonl-!/droth..epy
Touchior l.Lalltl
Lr€cr Th.rapy
D..p Musdc lsolalionThcrapy
SuDsrviscdJuicaFast!

zcn".;\

7dafti"A\

VrpYVlyY

CHRISTINALAKE: t147-6356

ry l$15
Yd|rno|' Worn€nlR€f€d,ChtuiinaLk,p. 4

nlr n&A
Herllng& lhe Hum.nEnergyS.m,
p. 16
lGithShoer/ood.
Junc 12
tlodldon a Sf.ar R.dtEnort,coqd[arn,p,7
Jun. 17-19
T{rrna, Worn€r'fs
Fl€fa[, Christina
Ll, p.4
June 25
p, 7
Intrrmldld! lLdltadon,Wcatbank,
July 17th
Ann flortllc - GrandForh.o. 17

!t tha Plrtlnaon R!c. Ctr,
Aprll23,Sat.10-10& Sun,24h,1O-7.
Lcctrrcalor lha wholclamily.ldqasend
aclivlt corncrlor cfiildrln. Doorprizcal,orall
ag6. $5 st lhc door,pcr pc6on or 910ior
lh. whol6femily.l.blp us cllciratr lha Ind.
Y.d .l thaFamly,I S4! ftizBsG&.q.
Fo. morcInb plcas. ph,7663931.

STUDYPROGRAM
INIERACTIVE
HONiC
'CERNFIEO
COUNSELLING
PRACNNONER'
.INDIVIUJALLEARNING
@NTRACT
.SUPERVISION
BY'MENTOR'
.ATTENDREGIONALWORKSHOPS
.PEERSTUOYGROUPS
€ASIC @UIFELUNG SI{ I.LS
.lvluLll-UME lSlOl.lALASSESSMENT
€OOY/l\lllNOlSPlBlT
INTEGFAION
FORTIIE YEAFI2MO
€OTJNSELUNG
.PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELUNG
FORINDIVIDUALS
A|.lDGROUPS
€Oi'ISULTATIONTO HEATH CAFIE
& SOCIALSERVICEPFIOVIDERS

FOREROCXUne/A|+L|CAT|OCALL:

@4)241-7131
MEDITATION
& HEALII{GNIGHT
Kalowna- phon. Tyara:763€5@

Aprll I - 10
Contllct Ro.olutlon, Rossland,p. 9
Adv.nced fledllallon, 100 Mile, p. 7
Aprll 1$17
Tomoq, Wqn€ns Flsteet, ChrisiinaLk,p. 4
H.dlng & lh. Hum.n Encrgy Syrtem,
K€ithShenvood.o, 16

A COURSE IN IIIRACLES STUDYGROUP
ACIMir a writbn sFiriiualguiddthai .nhanc.o
our pcropton ol oqrgch/crand glr norld. ltg
purposcb to hclp us ctlrngc our mindsrboul
whowr ltl .nd hrrn howb.liain inn r pcac..

Aprll 17
on & stB|r noducoon,

.
.
.
.
.

|tay &|2t llay 1$15 & lley 2GZl
Spldtu.l Int.n.lvc, W6ibank.p. 7

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONis a sath.rinslot
tamilyandfiicndr to sharclov., Fy, clngingand
an inspiralbnaltalkbarcdonlhr p,inciplcalrom
"A Cou.la in [q.ad!a. "
DabsrEvorySunday.,,.
11amb lloon
Phca: 1696CaryBd.,al thr GermanCanadian
HamonioClub,l<.bwm, B.C....,,,763€5Ea

Hlt

.
.
.
.
.

Aw
Kdo{nrSundeys:7€:3opm-1725Oolphin
Phon6InncrDrcqiiong:763€5EEih Kclown&
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VITAFLORUMBECOMES
VITA.FONS
II

0xvpux

NoturolMinerolSupplement

by MarcKneepkins

Has been usedior decadestr orygenate
the slrstem,detoxrrytissuesand improve
bor\€l movenEnt,and generallyrejuvenate health,lt truly is a powertuland reproduc.t
markable
thathasarnazed
allwho
havetakenit.Wewishwecouldsayrnorg.

ConnieLisowecki
Phone/Fax
768-0136 Winfietd

SprnmuerPnooucrs
FoR CHALLENGING
TIMES
. Practical,easy-to-use,
effective.
. Life-Force energiesfor balancingof
energy centersand 'Light-work' in your
total being (T levels).
. Great for emergenciesand prcvention.
. Available as . drops . tablets . ointment . lotion
.ggssage oil . talcum powder . salve
after 30 years:@
v]bration encoded. Total renewal.
B ec om e

l o u n ta i n s

o f l i fe ,

For freen€wslett€r& info-packcall: 1-80-465-t482

5W0

grilrln

MHyp
tycHyp

certifiedClinlcalHypnotherapist

Kelowna,
Bc

769-6089

Vita Florum (I-ife's Flowering) products from England, Fepaied by
Elizabeth Bellhouse, have beenaround for thirty years,
Originally preparedwith the energy of wild flowers (Elizabetb
B€llhousewasaBacI FlowerRemedypractitioner),
Vita Florumhas
becomea 'homeovitic' (=working with tbe vital energies)agent,A
1fl)% vib,ratiorul healing product, which meansall of the products
areencodfdwith informatio&anenerg/.Whentakenit will increase
your energrlevel,raiseyour vibration,balance,energize,reconnect
with Spirit.
The productscome asdrop6 (V.F. Waier) or Tablets for internal
use,and Ointment,lrtion, MassageOil, TalcumPowderandSalve
for extemaluse.Theyhaveanimpactoneverylevel,from thespiiitual
down to the physical,altd accordingto tbe thousandsoftestimonials,
tests,kirlian photo6,etc.they haveextremelygood results.
Very impofiant to know is that they are absolutely safe and
simpleto use,no diagnosisisrequired,andtbeyarevery practicalfor
everydayuse.
Especiallyhandyasfirst aid productsthey work miracles,since
theyrestorcdamageor injulieson theetbericlevel first, thephysical
just basto follow. Cuts,bruises,bums,stings,wounds,pains...heal
up at an ircrediblespeed.
Usedfrequentlyandregularlytheybringin a lot ofhealingpower
for any kindofcondition.Usedby thems€lves
or in combinationwith
other productsor therapies,preferably natural ones,they build inner
strengthandpull in lots ofpure Life-Forceenergies.
Usedfor heahhprevention,they strcngthenthe inxnune system,
keepyou balaaced,andprotectedfrom being bombardedby negative
energiesZhoursaday,
Since Dec. '93 a new enersr has been encodedin the ptoducts
and tbe name has changed to Vits Fons ll, becausethe clrangein
vibration andthe impact ofthe energy is a major leapforward. A very
excitingdevelopment.Vits Foru ll means 'Fountainsof Life',
VitrrationalHealingcould becometbe medicineof the future.
A€'tually,it'snot evennedicine,it is life enhancing,andmuchmore
thanfocusingon symptoms.It'llchangeour lives insideout,andhelp
us reachthe full potentialof what we're really supposedto b€,
A free newsletterto announcethesechangesis available,togetherwith a new leaflet. Call 1-800-465-8482
ro get your copy.C
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CENTEREDIN THETAO
A GLIMPSEOF A TAOISTREBEL
by Hajime Harold lGka
After ten yean of pracricingTai Chi I am still humbledby how little I
k ow andunderstandthe Internal alts and at th€ sametim€ insPiEd to
continuethis wonderful Pladice. It is truly a lifetime leamingpocess,
tlle depthard vastnessofthe an r€quiresoneto constantly'emPty rheir
orp- to allow room for new conceptsand arrcientEvelation$.
Tai Chi for me is like a river flowing to theocean.A Tai Chi master
once told me that my name me3ns 'Centered man retuming to th€
source,"It alsorefe6 to rhefirst dlapter ofthe TaoTe Chingwhicisays
'darknesswilhin darkness,thegaieway io all mystery.- (Yup,lhat'sme)
Pesonally I like the fad that I wasbom in the yearof ttrc dragon
- 10daysafterBruce Lee wasbom, but urdikeBruceI amordy I legend
in my own mird, that is, unlil I write my book whiclt will be titled
'Enlighteffnent, anottFr roadsi& disfraction" destinei to be@mean
undergroundclassic (Yeah, dEhD
kaming Tai Chi waslike riding aneight foot wav€on a surfboard
without a keel - lots of yielding to the forces, mosdy man-made.I
rememberRex Eastllan telling us at his Tai Chi rcbeat to 'invest in
loss." Slowly my resistanoesoftenedand I beganto undelslandthe
sayings- soft overcoming tbe hard, engging energr and neutalizing
attackingforces.
Now I pradice wu-wei - the art of effortlessness.The sutrtle
changesthat occur in my lif€ aregentleremindersto try softer,play th€
martial side of the art and live the philosophyto promotebalanoeand
harmonyin the world by being centeredin the Tao...butbeware,under
the rcft exterior lies a Dragon waiting to 'kick ass!! !-

TRANSFORMATIONALYOGA!
Transforms the cells of the body, clears
the chakras, opens the joints and allows
more life force energy to flow thru you.
It rctums balance and harmony to the
mind, body, and spirit. This classis for
everyone, and is designed to suPPort

individualand planetaryhealingin 1994.In Kelowna
callMurielat7638870.In PentictoncallinstructorPeter
Mikiel at the Pen.Nat. Clinic4923181.

"The Sleeping Genius Within You'
slrus you how to gir.tea solidJocusto your life
snd hou to ansolidate all your efforts,
. Step-by€tepinitiations into pure consciousness
work.
j Leavethedownwardemotionalspiralbehind,andstart
to createreal feelinss.
Resultsin every aspectof your life start with the doing.
Order your copy of "Thc Sleeping Genius Within You' now'

i29,95 + 3,00shlpplng. To order crll 1-E00-{55-E4E2

Seeyou at the festival.

CAROL'S
CORNER
by Carol StrGhein

Licorice:
Tho European
Ulcer Treatment
Are you looking for safeard healthy alternativesto the glut ofhealth
productsand remediesoffered on today's market?
Licorice, an ancientmemberofthe legumefamily, basbeenused
by the Ctrineseasa healingagent for the past5,m0 yeals. The activc
cbernicalin liorice root, gycfnhetinic acid (GA), hasa brcad range
ofhealing benefits.Becauseof its anti-inflammatory andantiadbriiic
properties, it bas long been used for arthritis relief and as a topical
agentin the teatment ofskin problemssuchaseczema.In labontory
tests, Iicorice has been shown to have antitumoml activity against
cancer. This may be due to the facl that licoiice stimulates cell
produoion of interferon,the My's own antiviralcompound.Tests
have also shown that it fights the Herpes simplex virus as well,
Licorice is also used in compounds to tleat the fungus that causes
yeast infectiorx (Candida Albicars) . In fact the list of bealing uses
goeson ard on: beneficiaI for colitis, bronciitis, bypoglycemis,olds,
diverticulosisand cleaningthe colon. Licorice pronausea,.stress,

motes adrenal gland funclion and therefore has been used in the
treatmentofAddison's Disease,For centuries,liver andulcer poF
lems have been treated effectively with licorice. In Europe, the
Deglycynbizinated licorice compound is the standard nutritional
supportreommerded for ulcer sufferers.Dedlycynhilinated means
that the water relainingpropertybasbeeneliminaledbut all ofthe
ulcer healing benefitsremain,Licorice is 50 times sweeterthansugar
and hasbeen usedas a sweetenerto mask the flavot of bitter hetbs.
Pure licorice and various licorice preporationsare available at most
heahhfood stores.Onefinal note:most licoric€ candiesard commercial cough preparatiors contain anise not licorice, th€refore it is
advisableto purcbasetheseftom health food storeswhere quality is
assured,O
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MEN,CHTLDCARE,
& HEALTH
by Darr'st'lordlirorn

PORTRAITS,
PURE& SIMPLE

At the time, tsrenty-four yearsago, that I begancoparentingour sons
in Vicloria, I was an objed of curiosity. Most people we met were
unduly impressed,somewere shockedand critical. Very few recognizedit asa mtural part ofmy retum to wholeness.
Ten yearsago,I sawsevenmen shoppingalone with th€ir infsnt
children in a single block; severalof my malc ftiends were employed
as childcare workers and presdrool and pimary teachrs. Fathcr
psiicipation was increasingin prerhools, and more and more men
were arranging their job commitments around family priorities.
Coincid€ntally, I noticed a significant increase in male healtb and
happinesqI no longerseeit asa coincidence,but as a corelation,
ln the last five yca$, there hasbeen a generaldesease of malc
participation in childcare andan increasein men's levels ofstressard
personalb,reakdown.Ttre majority of men who contact me report as
their pimary sourceofdistess their distane &om tbeir childrennard
their s€nseof betrayalof their imer cl|ild.
Thrce faclorsarerelatcd to this sbift: the growing parsnoiaabout
maleloucb, the shrinkingjob marketwbich demandsthat men p t
jobs - in particular, high-payingjobo - before families, and a societal
messagethat there is nothing special about fathering. ln 1988, a
supportive group of men and women assistedme in creating the
MatrCbild Society, which cornrnitted ilsclf to sffirmarive action in
supponing more positive relationships betweendrildren and men.
I am intercsted in hearing from Okanagan6huswap men and
women who would be interested in forming a similar n€twork.
Besidesadvocacy,our focus would be to dcmonstate that heahhy
male interac{ion with children has reciprocal b€netits thal go far
bcyond th€ immediate relationship. The entral humanizing process
of childcarereacquaints
men with the naturaldeveloprnentof tqtal
health, and adjusts prioritics weighted by workplace demands.

Phaso qllmc ar 379-2166or vtite Box I13, Falkl4nd,BC VoE lW0.

WIDERANGEOF
COURSESBEGINNING
IN FEBRUARY

FRED

ROSENBERG

PHOTOGRAPHY
6144 RailwaySt, Nelson,BC,V1L'lH4

c 35&3987

Rcelellonrhlp Icoo continuedfrom page10
Msster Choa Kok Sui was one of the inspired
hcalcrsandteac}|elsI met in Manila, His work
ard t€achingis a bighly evolved form of non
touch healing which is very effective on all
levels.Physical,emotiorul,mentalandspiritual,
It opens palbways for spiritual growlh. It is
known world wide ashanic Healing andappeals
ro both lhe analyticaland intuiiive mind. The
teachinghas pow€rful tools lhat tmscend our limiting cultural
programming.Limitationstbatare frequentlythe causeof illnesses
and/orarc tbe limiting faclor in our growlh and developmcnt,Unlike
poydric surgery,it is rnn toud\ ard canb€ legally tradis€d in Canada.
The Global Institutc hasb'roughlPranic Healingro Cansda. We
are sponsoringmany workshope in B .C. Many of tho studenls 8re
praclitiorErsof body,energywork and holistic healing as well as
ordinarypcopletaking responsibilityfor their own bealrhand are
interestedin leamingpreventativeand selfhealing methods.II is a
powerful pocess for evolving new realationships with ourselves,
cachother and the universe. Realationshipsthat are essentialfor the
hcafthy gowtb and future of humanity and the earlh. sc. d ottp. J
Dr. Ihtwt Gohe4 B A, M 5 Ph.D{Huun Belmiau), isJanla ol
"
dEGIelInea4
bdinVktoriaB.C,
Hc qa b cot bdd d 430 St,
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Focus
on

Women

AKADIAS
"A SogichulJpluce"

l:urel Burnham

* loor6
Pogon. Wlcco, Spldtuol,Mythology...

S,lcnrO PLrY
Tne Anr or Rlrut

+
,F

As a woman, I am attempting io re-member who I truly am,
living in a orltur€ that has fragnented our bodies, r4inds and
€motioDs 8nd has denied spiritual authority to women. When we
think of 'religious ritual" we sssociateritual with what primarily
men have done.Men have claimed the exclusive right to inrcnl lead
and prahice religiousdrual, Women have beenalmosttotally excluded from the proess. The other associationwe havewirh ritual is
the historical fear of witdrcraft falsely hinling of'dark satanicrites"
and hidcous abusasof power.
It is true that ritual, whethcr religious or profanc, basbeenald
sometimes is us€d abusively, but the true power of rirual lies in its
ablityto bringdivinity to thehumanexpericnce.
As women,vrcnow
bave the opportunity to claim the sacredhealing pladice of ritual in
order to bring divinily, grace and harmony to our lives,
The useof dtual is parallel with the emergenc of humankind.
RituaI hasb€enpafi ofthe humanexperienceftom tbeb€giruing, The
need for ritual is universal as the human psyche apparently loves
ritual andsuff€rswithout it. Foflunately,theabilityto ceate ritual is
not limiled by gender,age,raceor educationallevel. Ritual is a way
of acknowledging the inevitability of drange,and homring the
cycles and seasonsof every living thing. It is a way to rcinforce our
conn€ction to the greater mysteries of life 8rd death, aDd to
achbwledge thal we are govem€dby theseforcesassurely aswe are
bom ard eventuallydie. Becauseof our femininebiolog5r,we are
aqrtely awsre of the cyclical nature of our lives, beginnings and
endings,andcan find ritual thathonorsthesetransitionspaniolarly
empowering.
We can also use ritual to honor and acknowl€dge our very
bumanneedforeadr other, Ttroughdtual, we canfindways tomake
sacredthe bords we have to one another. Tbe other bond that we can
celebraie is our o leclion to the natural world, to the seasorsatd
cyclesof the Earth, moon and stats. For a culture thal has been
virtually disconnectedfrorn our primal source, this is a very great
need.
The rituals of the taditions that sprang fton genuine
feniaine spbit have virtually been lost to us, We hove uaeanhcd hints of grandzur, glinpses of glories past. Two or
three lhousand yeors agq women's iank *,ere conductedin
splendid tenples dedicaud to theb Gddess, Wonen's holy
dances were performed on marble floors among beautiful
carved. pillars, illumbated by jeweled lamps,beforemagnificent s,atues of the original Queen of Heave4 crowned with
stars,cnthroned onthe na4 holdhg fonh her gifs offruit ord
fo*vr, animal aad child, Shewas iavircible, subject to no gdWomen's Rituals- BarboraWalker
Tluougfi ritual, it is possible for women to t[cathe the life of

DIVINAIION
Torol,RuneqPendulums,I Chlng

CRYSTAIS
Tumbled,Row,Spheres,Polnts

tNcEl{sE
& oil.s

*

R6dns.Powd€rgSweel Gross,
Cudom Olb a BothSdts
)F

MAGICXAT
SUPPUES
Wonds,Slotuas,Dreom Plllows
Hond Dfums,Chorm Bogs

rF JEWETTERY
Sllver& Crysiol

66 Flont

Pentlcton

tl90-9670

spirit into their everyd8y lives ard to give streogtb to th€ gmying
corsciousnessof divinity within us. We can begin to take our truc
placeasco-creatoFofthe humanexperience.ln a sacredway, we'can
suengther tbe qualities of compassionand empathy with all living
beings that are vital to this planet's survival. Through th€ spiritual
Factbc of ritual, we can begin to r€coruEd to th€ holy m',st!ri6 of
Iifc itsclf.
I believe thst we nc€d to reclaim our spiritual history and in
ordertodo so,mustcreate8 newmythology by whidt to live. We must
find thos€pmcticeswhidr sllow us to experienceour diviE conmctions ard responsibilities to ourselves,each other, and to the plancl,
This is what we are doing when we create meaningful rituals.
Trying to provide a simple definition is like trying to contsi! thc
ocean in a cup. Ritual can be as simple as lighting a singl€ cendlc,
or standingoutside looking up at tbe night sky. lt can be a complcx
and multileveled seriesof actions, ricb in symbolism and rfyth. Bul
whateverthe form, ritual is always done on Saced grourd. t)

CmlngEvenb
Don'l miss the Pcnticton and Area 'llYomcn'sCentr
Iotcrnstioml Women's Day Festival, '

Soturdry,Mrrch 5th,1l emto 7:30pm
at thc P€ntidon Trad€ and Convcntion Centre.
.
Freechildmirding will be avsilablc.
There will be crafts, food and edettainment, as well as unrlshops,and displays. You will be able to get a rc0erolo$r trstment, a rciki treatmentor have your cards r€ad!
For mor€ informationnor ifyou would likc to s€t up a bblc,
call 493-6822 and ask for Ilur€l or Caitlin.
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THERAPIES
OzoueGeneaarons HEALTHTECH
by ShafonHamdc

and askebout uslnga

fiaT-251 Hsrrty

KrloYr , Vl Z 6Ce . Ph:7O.e

A new dimension in complementary healrh care is available st
Clristina l:ke. Two successfuland giffed therapistshave combined
their skills and practi@s under one roof in their new health care
facility at Christina Irke. Healthr€dt Thcrapieshasbeencsublished
to provide a carin& personalvariety ofs€rvices designedto cleans€'
detoxify, nourishandrenew.Thesetberapi€sareeDridrcdby cooperstive treatnent praclias to facilitate regenerationand rejuvenatiorl
Patricia Albright ard Sharon Hample both sbared the samc
vision of poviding a heahh care facility where people could go lo
reciv€ a variety of treatments.They envisioneda placewhere people
could also stay ov€r in on-site accommodalionsin an envircnrnenl
and locstion that therapeutically enhanceslhe teclnical treatments,
And tbar dreamcameto fruition al Chdstina Ilk€ wh€n Pat cia
and Sharonpooled their resoures, purchasedth€ Tolcm Molel and
built a bealtb care facility on the prcmises.The Totem Motel is now
called Blue Mountain lrdge, providing I facility for people to
be@me involved in residential programs. This is a healthy, sffcne
environment for restorhg body, mind and spirit, naturally.
During their 12 yearsof combined health care erperience both
Patricia and Sharon have found that one sp€cific type of tr€atnent
resultsin somebenefit, but when specific treatmenlswere combincd
their cliens realized greater,longer lasting resultsand b€nefits.Affer
a pe od of time of rcfering clients back and forth to one anothcr,it
seemeda logical and practical move to combine their practices,
providing a variety of treatmentsunder one roof.

tstsHomesteod
SEEKIilG: ORcaNlC SEEDS) vegerabbs,cutinary
& rnedicinalherbs,dry & omanbntal fouf6rs, vin€ truits
& omarnentafs,truit & nut tlesa, .nytlrhrg ,ffi grow..
CONSTRUCflON MATERIAIS: ) windorw,sliling
gla$ dooF, planks,b€arF, siding,bricks,sbnes,iofms,
pipirE€tc.. Wlll ulvrg.: derno's,welldrillingcontacisand
b€€ ke€pingequipment.
Mry

tue

ll...rgp.:
29:l-861t
& rLtrhE . tlltough |tu

. A,|tnd,/ta

Tre€ttnentoptionsavailableat HealthlechTherapiesareas follows:

TRACYMcKINNON
CertifiedPolarityTherapist
Ear Conlng Lessons
Conesmanutaclured
in BC
pair
a
discourt
tor
large
ord€rs
$8

Phone:379-2848Falkland
Vemon:558:5434
Messages:
Fu:379-2738

FaveSrnoo.Dcr
Transiormational
Counsellor
Workshops
GroupFacilitator
ffice: 868€088 (Dorphin
crr.) Home:868€820

Dccp Musdc Isohrion Thcrrpy - A combination of aorpressure
and Swcdishmassagethal relievestensionand slressin the dcep
lissu€areaswilh longJastingresults.
t lghl Tbcrepy - Uses sofl, amplified, coherent lighl whicb h8s a
healingand clrative effect.It is usedfor improvedwound healin&
painr€lief,light-inducedaqrpundureandh€lp6to achievetotalbody
bolance.
Toucb for Hcrfth - Uses a muscle tesling techniquc that can
determineblockageor consticlion in rhebody. Suchconstriciion may
eventuallyresullin overallenergrdepletion,pain,tensionandorgan
dysfunoion,Touchfor Healthusesvariousbalancingtechniquesto
stimulateand strengthenweak areasof the body, impove muscle
func{ion and postural balance,enhancefunctioning of all body
syslemsandaugmentfitnessprogramsor athletictraining.
Colon Thcrepy - The major focus at Healthtech Thenpies is Colon
Hydrotherapy,arevolutionary new technologyin olon clearsing that
wasdesignedanddevelopedinCalifomia andis presentlyexclusive
inCanadaat Healthtechtherapies.Combining
variedwatertemp€rature and pr€ssuretbrcughoul the colon cleansingtreatments€ry€sto
improve the tone of the colon muscle wall and lrains it te work on its
own. This tsesttnentcan be administeredseveraldays in slcfession
at thetissuelevel,which, in tum, provi&s
Fomoting cleansingeven
a clesnerinlerrl,l enviroDmentfor rejuvenationto takeplace.
Patriciaard Sharonarevery interestedin your healthandwellbciog ard arc anticipatingansweringany qu€stionsyou may have
coneming colon hy&otherapy or any other treatmentsavailable at
HealthtecbTberapi€sat Chistina kke.
For morc inlormotion pleasc seetheb ad oa pgc 19.
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HEALINGANDTEACHING

Dr.UilllomRussell

Why do we do it?
bY Kal"n TlmP.nY
It is inter€stingto ponderuponthc cndlesspcsibilities ofwhy anyone
docs anything cspecislly wby FoPIe gct into lhc bealing fields'
The bolistic aPproadrto healing irwolrrcscoundessbous poring
over books, anending courses,worksltops and lectut€s. The gr€ater
our i crest. thc more diverse our abilities to aonrPr€hendtlrc ever
wi&ning ontplexities of the human body 8nd its inability to maintsin optimum hc8lth in today/s society.
Why havc we chosento &vote ours€lvesto thc healing Profession? Perhsps becauseof a Personal experierEe whereby w€ or
someorp close has suffered, died, or survived aginst all odds.
Spartingquestions that neededanswersthat were not availableftom
thc morc comrenlionalsources. Digging ever deePerinto tb€ medi'
cally umecognized or scieatilically unpoven infcmstion, we discowr a world &aling with new thought, new ideasandnew levels of
aw8leD€ssthat s€ep into our consciousness.The questioospoP up
agin, lhe doubts enter ow mirds. After all, this is not acctpted or
well known theory; or is it? Sleuthing ever derper into what usually
amounb to s comprehersive tibrary of informatior\ we find thatvery
few ofthe new qrrcs or ideasarenew, in facl the techniqu€sareoften
hun&eds, if not thousands of ycars old. Treatrcnts that were
accept€dand known for their curative and Proven ability to heal'
More questions, So why arc thes€clrres not us€dtoday, why is il so
diffiorh to findcur€s for somclhingassimple asthecommoncold flu
bugs and now the more dehim€ntal dis€as€sthat are plaguing our
wqld?
From tbc origfuralquestions,to the quest for tbc knowledge' to
using the information for personal benefit or tb€ benetlt of others'
often comes the desire to sbare with others this worderful new
knowledge, Enter the teacher,Ptac{itioner, scientist with his or her
own proven s€t of theories based on ncw old tedrnoloSr. IIow to
pres€ntthis new line of thinking? Like any good scientist' we tirst
prove out the methods or teatrnents. Usually hmily ard friends
b€6me our tstgets and our allies as they lstcr walk around with
beatific smiles anesting to all how they arc able to now enjoy good
hcahh. TlEy rccommend others and the studies and theories are
Frovenout time ard time again with few ercePtiorBto the rule. The
informstim is fitst sharcdwith the client, erplaining in simplc terms
tbe irrrer workings of the body and mind ard how thcy are intercutneoed with their healthandwel fate. Next comesth€ rced to sharcthc
knowlcdgp with greaternumbersofpcoplc; we want this infcrnation
out. tt is important that we learn to be resPonsiblefor our own healtb
and the here's how books, lectures and @urses come into bein&
av&ilsbl€ to th6€ wishing to furlher their understandingof Natural
Hcslth and its bencfits.
Wbcthcr for yout own personalberrclit, to inccase your knowledge with the purpose of begiruring or furthering 8 business,or to
leam in ordcr to share infomation, take an opPortunity lo anend I
course, worksltop or lecture and &light in the eildless amount of
informstion available on Natural Health & ttrealing. This is why we
do it! Msy the wealth of knowledge and health be yours'
IIer cad b to the ight and she has clossessatling soon,
please chcck the calcdat.

Pr€ rantotiv@ lVledi<inaFllergg Testing - Chronic lllness
Bock6 Bodu(linic
905-9365-GordmBood,ttblourno,BC,Vltlj 3C9

Dr. Crdg U7agstaff, N.D.
Physlcl,an

Rd.
11270Robinson
Winfleld,BC,VOH2C0
Phone 76G2633

.""1""1'.",1:"q

Pentlcton
Naturopathlc
Cllnlc

Dr, Alex Mazurin
TcbPhon'

2('2{5 Hmorc A\,r
Pmlbn, B.c. \t2A 7Ht

40il€181

NUTHERAPY
Instituteof NaturalHoaling
ntyt,LIPyou?
*
*
*
*

NutritionalConsultant *
*
Reflexology
tl
Acupressure,
*
IntuitiveH€aling
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Polaritytherapy
RelkiMaster
ColourTheragy
EarCandling

Avrlhblar--rrr
-rCoutraa
-Ksren Tlmpsny - 766.{049 Wlntleld
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Dhectiotu Consu[tantsInc.
1725 Dolphin Ave., IGlowna: 763.t5tt
Pcnticto!: 4Il-3391
Wc er€ I team of highly tnined brcath
practition€rs dediclted to living richcr,

moteftillilled lives.we supportouEelvesandothersin discoveringandbeingempoweredto takethenextsteptoward3love.
INNER DIRECTIONS CONSULTANTS INC.
ofa: I Individual counsellingandbrcaths€ssions
| 1 day workshopeon topi6 sudl as:
relationships- ptosperity- sexualityandsddidions
I Motivationalspeakenfor luncheons,mectings
rnd convcntions.
I Co inuing €ducationfor counsellorsand
prsctitione$ in the'helping' prof€ssion.

Spint Dancer
tsoofu
U

Erftt
Sp.cialishtt it .....

lvtetapfrysicat
tsoofua Iapes
Setf-L{etp,
Spiritd 0futct.
fortsoty,Iv{int,
270 LansdowneSt. - @828-0928
lGmloope,B.C.V2C 1X7

SuttoavCercananoN

t ,at ha a

:fi) -12:10
W. otlcr both! chlldrcn'!lnd ! toen.' progrrm
For morc lntolmltlon cltl 76tl - 8588

OFAVEGAN
DIET
TTIE
IIULTIPIfBEI{EFITS
by Victoda Hogsn, VUIIA Coutlcil
Prcirent Canada Earlhsavc Socisty
I feelasifl'm ominghome, writingmy first anicle for Issues.Iw8sbom
in th€lGotenaysin a linle bousewith coal-oil Iamp6,a woodcook stove,
old running water, and an outhous€.what a long palh it's been!
In sfite ofmy Doultrobor roots,my family was nevervegetaiar\
andlonlycamctoitinlggOwhenDr.MidaelKlaperandJotnRobbirs
spok€at th€ Hyatt-Regens?ballrcom in Vancouver.They werc sporF
soredby a buddingGnada EarthsaveSociety,b€s€don John'sPulitzer
hize{qnimtcd boolGDet for a New America.
At the time I ate little meat,and or y necdeda tiny nudgeto go
vegetarian"and they gaveme myriad reasons.Sinc€then,I've studied
vegetariannulritior\ard w€nt from ovo-lacto(eatingno fleshfoods,but
using cggsard dairy) to being almost totally vegan (plants ol y).
The morcI leaffd, tbeclsier it wasto cDokandeatthiswonderfrll,
hcalth-promotingway,The Doukbobon areknown for tlrcir vegetarian
€ating habits, and us€ lots of eggs and dairy. But their ratesof heart
disease,cancer,and excessweight reflect the animal fats anddlolesterol in tlEt diet,I rcmemberrny gran&nother's borsdl swimming in
butterand qeam, and I also rememberher deadlygall blad&r anad
wbidr spellcdher demise.Though many people love the Doukhobor
food,I'm sadto say,il's not the healthiest.
. Tv adsfor tl|e H€an andStoke Foundationproclaim thal halfour
poprlation dies from heart diseaseand strokes,Roben Wolfe in tbe
pt€vious Issuesstatesthat the wu agairst cancer is not being won
Breast,prostate,and@loncancerarelinked to high-fat animalproduds,
and havereadrcdepidemicproponio[ fac{ory-farmg pesticides,hormones, antibiotic laden products that ou! modem agriculture has
broughtlo our marketsand we eat.
We also need to be aware of the conditions under whidr these
animalsare raised.Chickensare confined in racks of oamped cages,
rcver seeingdaylight, unable to move or flap their wings, forced by
unlutural foods, demicals and hormones to produce the maximum
numberofeggs. Dairy cattlearesimilarly confinedard force-fedto get
maximum milk. Forcing milk produdion causes ftequent mastitis
wbidr produceswbite blood cells (pus!) in the milk. Then therc's the
I ink to ctrildbooddiabeteswith drinkjngmilk, andlbe fad thatmorcand
moreof us are unableto digest lactose.
Ard if you're inter€stedin th€ erhicalquestion,mos ofus realize
that veal is the most inhumanelyproducedmcat, tut it's a dircd byprodud of lhe dairy idu$ry! Mo6t male calvesare sold for veal. So
wh€n we considerthe suffering of the chickers, dairy ows, ard veal
calvcsrwoul&l't it give usmore peaceof mind andfreedomftom stess
(aswell as m dlolesterol!) if we adopteda low-fat vegandiet?
Babydodor, BenjaminSpocksavedhis own life by giving up meat
and dairy produas and has come out againstmilk as a safe food for
humarls.Dr. Mid|ael Klaper's own fatbe! and hothei died of heart
dis€asebecaus€th€ywouldn't listento his advice.Dr. DeanOmisbhas
a programof reversingheartdis€as€through a low-fat vegandiet and
Mutual of Onaha psys the $3,000costsof the plogram insteadofbypasssurgery.Dr. Robe Kradjiar! eminentbreastcancersurgeonsays
moetbrrrst cancercanbe pevented with such a diet.
I'vepsonnydrdpondsand yeaq ardhavr morearrgl rcwtlnn
I hadinmy20's,Soifyw wantto trei€rn ow nrair killa diseases
ard ariry
vihant goodhealtb meditate,exercise,ard a@ a vegm diet!
Pleasei)in usat theNaranata SpringFestivalwbereFrancisJanes
and I will be showing a video and atswering queslions,We'd love to
me€l you.
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SOME
THOUGHTS

CANADTAN
COLLEGEof
ACUPLJNCTIJREand
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Rev. tlonna Maurlcr \rvhch3ll,
PastorSouth Okanqan
tlevvThor.EhtCcnt€r ot
BallglousSclcncc

Th€re's somethingabour beginning a new year that awakcnsin me a
fresh sens€of commitment to my p€rsonaland spiritual gowth ard
devefopment.I am remirded ofthe psalmist who said: "Conurritthy
way unto th. Lord; trust abo h hiat ard he slta'llbrbg it m poss."
Wq in New Thought, re@gnize thst mctaphpically 'lord' mears
I-aw - the basic I:w of Life , the kw of Unity ard Wholcn6s, lhe
creative Law of Mind. we would ther€fore translstelhis p6alm to
read: Commit your thinking (anitude, beli€B) to the hw; trust in it
ard your dcmonstation (what you wish to experience)will be madc
manifest. Of cours€, wbat we are describing here is th€ Cleative
hoc€ss - what you think andbeli€ve. you will ev€ntuallyexperience,
I tesdr a formula in my Scicnce of MinC classG that goes
som€thing likc this: A & B & C D. ACTION plus BELIEF plus
COMMITMENTVdUces DEMONSTRATION. ln other words, to
createa worderful, joyfrrl, abundantexperience(our demonstration),
we needthesetbre€ ingredients: Action - we do whal is put in front
of us; Belief - we believc that we can actually bsve our dcsirc; and
Cmmitrnent - we are conmrined to what we wisb to expeticnce.
What do you wish to experience?At tbe @re ofevery'de-sireis Spirit, qeeting in us an €motion - a feeling that r€fleds its
perfection. Ifwe are ommined to tbe experienceor feeling - the
Divine Ideal that Spirit embodies (p€ae, joy, hrrmony, love,
abundance,wisdom ,,.) th€ kw (ttE o€ative process)talrescare of
all the detailsard our life expcrienccis more beautiful rhanwe could
cver imagine it ould be.
However, in order to demoNbate Lr\rc in my life I must fiIst b€
cqnmined b being lovin& In or&r to demonsrate hosp€rity in my
lif€, I must first be oommittedto living abundantly.If I wish to
demonslratcperfect llealth, then I must first be committcd ro liviog
a healthy lif€styl€. I mus f'st kcone whateverI am co mitEd to
cxpcrierchg b ,ny life. Everything begrnsa1the level of Spirit.
Oo€ dayst a time, let uscommit to beingthe bestwe canpossibly
be - inall art3sof our life -- andthenactacordingly. We thenwail
in 'joyful anticipation" knowing that the hw is s€t into motion Ind
our demonstntion is complete.
Tbe SouthOkanaganNew Thought Ce er ofReligious Sci€ncc
is an ind€pendentmember drurdr of the Alfiliated New Thought
Churchesof Religious Sciencebas€din San Diego, Califomia. r!

In o lh.eeyeor Dlplnno plogrom, lhe CCAOM otfeltllohkrg h
irodltorEl Ct ngs ocupunctup qnd haoology obngd(b
bosb W€qlgm$bric6. Ihg CCAOM tocr!€! on lrodlbnol
Chlne€ Modcho ot o drthci torm ot hoolttr coae,ond oo llF
(bwbp.nanl ol lhe personol proLadonol ond clnlcol slll
neceaaoryio Indvldlob Involvod ln the heothg orts,
Flnoncbl onllonce

nEv be ovolbble
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CCAOM,855ComoronfSt.,Vlctodo,
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NewAge Services

Astrology
Tarot
Runes
Nurn€rology
HomeopathicHealing
Astro Logos

INTUITIVEARTS
*

Counselling
(individualor group)

* Sell Actualization
* Relationships
* Workshopsto suit

+

your need
Aftkmationtapes

Box273,Kelowna,B.C.VIY 7N5

Phone (604)491-0391
SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEWTHOUGHTCENTER
OF RELIGIOUSSCIENCE
A spiritutl community thal lan is expruling
. Sunddy ScrvlccE: 9:30 o.m. & I l:m o.m.

Ifpn'd ua tobepenofa vegetariarorwgansrpportgroupqpotjucl(
grcupinttEPe idcnare4pleaseconladAngieMdnto$ar4gGs78g.SlE
b aganizingamdtrldy VEGANgettogelh€r.Fis aE will beF€b.23,W€d
8ttlEI€hli
se.$E wiU beslralingrcceip€sard a vileo affenrards
If you'd like io $an a vegetadanawalertss group in o0ter areas,
lcsve a sigo-uplist at your local vegctarisnr€staurant,h€ahhfoodstore,
q ontad yout local SeventhDay Adventist Churdl. If you already
havea group, pl€as€ontact me at 987{2!)6, alrd I will try to provide
supportthrough VLrNA (VegetsrianUnion of North Amcrica). C

. ScLnc. of Mtnd Ckr$.r: Iu.. &Ihuft 7pm
. Workrhop Morch l9fh - 9:g)-3:g)
'How fo Aftrqcl Procpcdfy
Okqnqgqn Mlrrlon Acflv[y CcnLr
4398 Hobson Rood (ot Sorson's)in Kelowno
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COUPLES!!

Or
JUSTOUITTING
PERMANENT
FREEDOM?
Do you wenl to quit smoking - ot stop for good?

PersonalBest*mlnars

by G. Glaselman

presenb

A Weebnd Semlnalfor spoGes& couple
In a commlbdprlrmryl€ldonshlp...
Sometopicscovered:
.ldentifyingpattemsin your relationships
. Docbionmakingaboutmon6y
. Cfillil rcsdUbn & af*nelivs for elgesJrB dEpr.
.Setling personaland relationshipgoals.
. Exg€ssirElor/e& OTHERsnotims & rrucfi rrpro.

FEB.11,12 & 13th- Kelowna
Cost $199per couple
beforeFeb.sth.
or $175if registered

763-2378(eesr1
PensornuBesrSeuruns

AT MY
FI{THER'S
WEDDING
This book toudrcs your heartandsoul as
well as the intell€ci. John Lee writes
with raw honcsty - painfully so at times. One ofJohn l-ee's gifts '
is too teadr by example, AT MY FATHER'S WEDDING is a
very personal, gut-wendring yet joyirl book by a man who
speakswith unflinchinghonestyabouthis own life andhis own
joumcy. Like I-ee's earlier books, FLYING BOYS andI DONT
WANT TO BE ALONEs AT MY FATHER.S WEDDING is
about growth, self-acc€ptance,and healing. This book is
gusranleed ro hit you, sometimesgently and sometimeslike a
bolt of lightenin& sometimesin the gut, sometimesin thc
genitalsandsometimesin the heart.
H€ acknowledgcsour needto bc fathercdand our rcsponsibility
to fath€r. He reminds usthat g:owth is an individual processwith
individual goals and time sdredules. Tfuoughout the book there
is s rcfreshing acceptanceandceleb,rationofthe bealingprocess,
Lec's selfdisclosing honestyand warm senseof humourwill
nudgc you forward even when it might seemeasicrtojust l€ave
well cnougbalone.
John Lee is coming to Penlictoa Match 11,12 & I3
sec d on pgc 2 tor details,

Ifyou'r€ a persontbatcanrelateto tbesaying 'quining smokingis e€sy,
I've dorE it hun&e& of times-... re3d on. UnfortwBlely, as many
discovff, jusl wanting to quit is not quitc the sameasbaving the ability
lo quit & STAY QUIT.
while lhere arc many progrm$ that may help you graduauy
ov€rcone theeffcds of ni@tir|cdeperdency,lhings like patdr€s,gums
or pocl(etcomtrrlets don't changethe way you think about smoking.
Think about it - are you addided only to nicotine or to smoking in
gBneral?Your "mentalreminders'or habiturgeslo smokecankeepyou
orrcprff awayfrom failure long after the efeos ofnicotine withdrawal
havc sto,pped.
Smokingis not just a physicalbabit. Tb€rc are th€e staSesto go
throughto quit @mpletely,Ttle first ard mostotvious is overcomingtlrc
effects of nicotinc withdrawal. Scondly, tbere are a whole range of
habib ilEt necdto be adjustedin your lifestyle one you adually quit.
Third is stayingquit ard knowing how to avoid the psydlological traF6
thst canstart you smoking all over again,
Many irdividuals who havesouglrthelp in quining smokinghave
found tlEt crtain modem tedmlogi€s have been us€ful in helping
thcm geloffard stayoffcigat€ncs for good.laser-aor1rcssurcapplications have proven to be able to stimulate tbe body's own oatural
resourceslo h€lp n€uhalize th€ effecls of physical wilhdrawal ftom
nicotirE,eas€cravings,reducestess andhelpmaintainpcitive weight
control. Hytrmcis, S€lf-Hypncis, O€ative Visualiztion, NLP ard
othd powerful teclniquescanbetremendoustools to heightenmotivation andrealign your'subconsciousprograms-or'narura I terdeniiestowo(k in @njundion witb your corEciousd€sit€s.Thcscandothernew
a8etedmiquescanhelpyouto moreautomaticallyr€frain from srnoking
without the orlstant struggleor willpow€r that is normally n€€d€dto
stay off cigarenesfor any length of time. You can g8in pemanent
fteedom ftom cigarenes.Life Enbanament has been poviding pogramsin pcrsonaldeveloprnentfor over 15years.For morc information
call Garry at 858€716. <'

a

t
Eerthshfpc continu"t lron pa& 13
Earrhshipoincorporate some very innovati.ie wat€r handling
ideas. All householdwater is from a roof catdlment systemwith an
indoor waterfall. All grey water is processedin a wetlandstype
jungle in the bouse. And humanwasteis hsndledby a solartoilet!
Energy is provided by either solar panels or mioo f&opower
systems. Using thesefor power allows you to buy unserviced land,
alwaysmuchcheaper,
Earthship6havc bcen promoted by actor Demis Wcaver, who
owns tbre.€including a 10,00Osq ff dream home iir nidgeway,
Colorado. Eanhshipc number in tbe hundreds,covering at least 14
Etat€s,C$ada, Japan,Europcand Bolivia. Thereis a 7 unil motel
in New Mexico and plans are underway for an Earthship shopping
complcx. Orncntly there are plars for a number of Earthshipsto be
built in the Noflh OkanaganandKamloopoareas.Therewill be a one
day fre€ s€minarar Univenity College ofthe Cariboo, Kamloopeon
March 19, 1994and a display at the Feslival of Awareness.Call
Mrrk Bossert573-3474 for more information. t
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CAREWELL
II'IAI(NGHEALTTI
by Liorcl wibon
In spite of th€ great leaps in medical tcchnologt and the developmentof powerfrilnew &ugs, naditionalmedicirpis still umble to
meetsociety'sh€althneeds.This hascontributedto an explosionin
alternative medicine, Over the last 75 years, Nonh Amcrica has
s€€na shift from aclrteli fe-threateningemergcncjesto chronic illEss.
Chronic pain eracts tremerdousc6ts in lost tim€ andprodudivity as
with all
wcll asdiminishedquality of life. Inqeasedlife exp€ctancy,
prolongs
women
are
also
the
lengh
of
time
men
and
its advantages,
vulnerable to cluonic disease.
Health care lqsouces are stretchedto the limit ard irEtiturions
we ount on to proted us often fail lo do so. hofcssionals and patientsinsideandoutsideof thetraditionsI m€dicaI systemareaskiDg:
'Where lo now?- Someanswen arc seenin the efforts of institutions
suchasthe Wellesly Hospital in Toronto which is inviting repesentatives from the community to s€rve on its board of directors and has
adopted a 'customer s€rvice' approacb to potient care. British
Columbia's Ministry of Health has iDstitutedplans to move toward
communitybos€dbealthcaredeliverysystems.
As a marketing onsultanl I have developed a personal and
professional interest in tbe area of behaviourial or complementary
medicine. In the last year I have observedgrowing public intercst in
and acceptanc€of health carc altemativesd€spitethe lack of support
from the conventioml medical system. As conventionals'6tems of
healthcare det€iiorate,Ihe public is tuming to s€lf-belpand selfbealth.Nine out of ten of thosewbo saw a provider of unconventional
tberapydid so witbout the recommendationof a medical doctq and
seven out of ten didn't bother telling their dodors that 0|ey wel€
Th.Globc& lld, At6t3}
FDrsuingunconvenlionaltherapy Gi{o?rbwotrc,
Wby is the rcsistance to change in the €stablishedmedical
community so entrenched? Medicsl scbools derive a significant
portion of their funding from phannaceuticalcompanies.Medical
innovationisdisseminaiedby the m€dicaI joumalswhoselife-blood
is theadvenisingdollar from drugcompanies.Non-plnrmacological
lherapiesare not in the short term interestofthos€ key supportersand
asa result, receive scant attention from the establishedjoumals. If it
wereinthe economicinterestofthesecompaniesto inv€slinvilamin
companiesor do researchon naturalremediesthe joumals would
certainlydiscrssthese'healingaltemativ€s,'
Publicanentionis beingdirecledto thepreservation
ofwellness
asa priorily over the tseatrnentof dis€as€.Recentsignsdemonshate
this significant surgeof intercst on tbe national and local scenqs.The
New EnglandJoumaI ofMedicinereponsthatS% ofthe peoplelhey
surveyed'reported using at leastonc unc.onvenlionalthcrapy in the
past ye3r, ard a third of those saw poviders for unconventiorul
therapy.-( 12aB3) Bill Moyers' TV doormentary s€riesHesling the
Mind chronicles the coming of ageof unconventionalremedies.His
convircing presentationof the extentto whicl altemativemethods
havebecomeaccepablehelpedlaunchhisbookto nationalbestsell€r
status.InVancouver,BCth€rcarenow wellnessstylespecialevents.
The Healtby UvingExpo, th€ WellnessShow ard in Erlrno on, AB,
tbe CanadianWhole Life Expo, eachattradedthousands
ofpcople.
Therisinglevelofinterestoughtto comeasno surprise.Withthe
amountof time spentin waitingroomsto aciieve ncgligibleresuls,
peopleare$ming lo altemativesoutof frustrationandlackofservice.
Even though Canadiansare bappier.with their bealth care tban
Americans, a survey by Physician's Mamgement last year reponed
that 'n€arly 61% of doclo$ and 44% of pstientssaid they didl't

SHrnueTeaao
Hostoss'P3ychlcNorthwe3t'
WeoklyTelevisionShow,Seattle,Wash.
Co-author'Curlou.P3ychlc"
WeeklyNewspaperColumn,Tacoma,Wash.
Author'Evolutlon ot ! P3ychlc'
Autobiography
- 2nd printing
Sheh6 apper€d o,er 500timesonTV artdredo dd
h6 b€enth€suti€ctd o\is 3m anidesh n€riEpape.s
thru4hof tc UritedS:tates& Mexico.
F€dred intrrc Rutfi lronigomety book3
Thr€sholdto To(m|ono,t' and"Aliens{lTrE Us'

F€b,18 ltrr,vna (Fd.)
LodgsHc{el,2170Hdv€y 7:C, pm
(s.r.)
OKCPL,#315-30hSt1:g)pm
Fsb.19 Vernon
Feb.Zl Pentictonfiuca.)Th€ CoaslLakeside7:30pm
Tlck.t .t the Door - Adulb 310.
or Seniors
Couples
or Familbs$15- StudenG
$5
*N Foftsvtil!€cr,a6d'oam,rprofr qgatd*n ldy.

c)pcct the health-caresystem lo stay fiDancially sound for the n€xt
fivc years,' The eonomic factor is morc apparentin th€ States.
Many sti ll havereservationsaboutunconventionalmedicinebut
numerous studies point to bottom line benefits. A 1987 study by
Karen Olness of the Rainbow Babies in Cleveland suggeststhat
biofeedbaclqa kind ofself-hyFDsis, could saveat least$500 mil lion
aruruallyonspecialisls'fees,tests,anddrugcostsin treatingjuvenile
rnigraines. Dr. Dean Omish at the University of Califomia, San
Franciso says that maintaininga low-fat dict, doing relalatio!
exercisqs
ard ceasinglosmokecouldhaveeliminatedat leasthalfof
the estimated$12 billion spent on heirt bypasssurgery in 1990.
Economic factors are delivering a wake-up call to tbe medical
cstablishment.
Thc &!g ard tcclnology dependent'meaicalmodclis no longera sustainableoption.
Although more studiescontinue to d€liver onvincing casesfor
cbangewe are burdenedwith the slow-moving bureslcratic process
that focuseson diseaseratherthanhealth promolion. Dealing with the
challengespres€ntedby the cune crisis in health care will require
a radical departurefrom the traditional approach.We do not n€edto
build morehospit8ls,We needto build healthierpeopleandaltemative mcdicine is taking up the challenge.Consequently, peoplearcnot
waiting they areexploringtheir potentialto heal themselves.
i
Lionel will be speahiagb Kclo*'na, Mat. 18,evcryaneb invited!
Fu more detailspbase scc his ad on pge 15
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GROWTH
CONSULTING .
TRAININGCENTRE '!
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GROWTH
TRAINING !
PERSONAL
CONSULTING
CENTRE,
foundedby 6]ndy Fiesselin 1989,is r
dedicatedtocommunitybuildingbyh€lpingpeople :
realizetheirfull potentialthroughthe BreathInte- .
grationtechnique;also knownas Rebirthing.
This
is a deepcircularbr€athingmethodthatsupports ;o
each individualin lettinggo of limitingbeliefsystems and experiencingmore success,joy and !o
satisfactioneverywherein life.
groupcounselling
We ofter individualand
with !o
the BreathIntegretionmethodas wellas a variety !
oftraininglormats,onedayworkshopson various I
topics,SundayCelebration,
SocialCommittee .
events,a quarterlynewsletterand much,much !
.
more!
For fuftherintormationor to be on ournewslefter '
a
mailinglistpleasecontactus.
a
257- 4th Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng
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Vol. ll by Benlamln
Creme
MAITREYA'S
MISSION,
A BookReviewby DianaHolland
Suchblendingofspirituallyandpraclic"lityislypicalof Benjamin
Creme,theBrilish aflisl,authorandesolericscholar,whoseprevious
oflhe Chrisl and lhe Maslersof wisdom
books,The Reappearance
and Maitreya'sMission.vol t, are in circulalionworldwidc.The
Scoltish-bomarlist saysin lhis, his lalesth()ok,lhal the chaosand
turmoil now occuningin lh€ world are lhe birth pangsofa new and
brilliantcivilization in themaking.'we arestandingat thebeginning
periodin thehistoryof thcworld, a time whenthe
ofan extraordinary
rue,sdrituall|atureof humanity..,willtrcrme manifestforthe 6rs time."
In his books,aswell as lectureswo.ldwide,Ciemesayslhatthe
hy a goup of illumine
r,l
birthof lhisnewcivilizationis beingassistcd
spiritualleachersknown asihe Mastersof Wisdom.The presen(tof
suchteacherswasfirst wriilen aboulin thewesl in lhe late 180osby
Theosophist
H.P.Blavatskyandlaterby Alice A. Bailey.Cremesays
theseMasters,long the inspirersand prolectorsof humanityfrom
behindthe scenes,ar€now reluminglo lhe everydayworld. At lheir
headis Maitreya,the World Teacher,lhe oneawailedunderva ous
na.e, by *any religioustraditions.When humanity,via its refresentalives,
theworld's media,invite Maitr€yatbrward,ac@rdingto
Creme,Maitreyawill begin lo work ofrenly,inspiring humanitylo
crealea world basedon sharing,social and cmnomic.iusli(r, and
globalcooperalion.
Whetheror not oneagrecswith Crcme'sviewson Mailreyaand
theMasters,lh€currenttonreis a trcasuretroveof praclicalinformation on a wide rangeoftopics, includiDg:"The Art of Self-Realization," 'Diwase:Causesand Cures,"scienr- and lechnologl in lhe
New Age,meditation,theenvironnenl,globaleconomicsandpolitiqs,andthe inlernalionaldrug problem. With conuptionandcrime
reportedad nauseamthesedaysin thc newspapers
andon t€levision,
Maitreya'sMission, Vol. ll providesa necdedanlidote- a heallhy
dos€ ofhope and more than a measure of insighl.

E"*^s

Thls new 7l8.pag€

..'..::

book off€rs

a wealth of d€tall€d information lncludlng lntcrvlews
wlth a ltlast€r of llllsdom,
and th€ current teachlngs
and foreca3ts of maltreya,
the World Teacher. Thls

r€daDle

unlque book ls a hlghly
and lnformatlve
llterarv

blueprlnt

for th€ flew Age.

BENJAMIrICng E erplor6 new ways of thinking and
llvlng ln a fr*ur€ world wh€re sharing, justice and
pc:ce wlll be our prlorlu€s. tle sheds light on a vast
a!ry of subJecE, including m€dltation, growth of
consclousness, psychdory, health, the environment,
world servlce. and sclence and technolosr,

&h rrlvhonfcroCffi
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HypnOSiS - coninucdfrompage5
Therearemanyexamples
oftlris arxlwe arerealizingthrt it'srnt justthepierogtive of spirinxalnuslelscnBuddhistmonll but we all havetheability.
Hypnosisis playinganeverincreasing
rolc in thchealingprcl<rss.
In 1983,I wasdiagnosed
ashavingMelanoma
Carcinoma,
apole ially
lethalform ofskin cancer.Althoughdecidingto havclhe ofrralion,I
alsocho6€lo do everythingpossibleto stimulatenly boCy'simnrune
syslen.Usinghypnosis,I startedvisualizingall healthycells being
protecled,sincelherewas somequcstionof the c'anccrspreading.
I
imaginedthatthesecellswereprotectedin a while Iight.I beganseeing
lhc upcomingoperationas totally successful.Thal night, afier the
operdtior\I hada veryvivid dream,Thedreanr$'asa rcnfirmationlhat
theoperationwassuccessful
andthe caucerhadnol spead.
Thenexlmoming,Iawokeand,althougbexpcricncingsome
pain
as a rcsultof a graft from my lhigh to my chest,I was securein the
knowledgethatallwaswell.ThesiruationI wasin bccamea challenge
for me.Thepainanddis(tmfon wasgctling*'onc so usinghypnosis,
I visualizedanorangecoloursuroundingandpenetralingtheamicted
area.Althoughnotdisappearing,the
painhaddefinitelysubsided.
Thal
nightthenursearrivedwith somemr.rrphinc,
Sheproceeded
lo getvery
fluster€dwheDI refusedthe shol and I bccanrethe centreof grcat
controveniy
amongthestaff.
Shortlyaflcrmy stayatthchospilal,it \\'asreconrnr
endedlhalI s€e
a physiotherapist.
I couldoDlylifl my exlendedarmatxrut1nabovemy
\r"ist. Theg"fl wouldhaveto stretch.The physiolherapist
saidlhal it
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CONCERNED
ABOUTYOURSKIN?
by ColleenKerr
Savingthe earthhasbecomeorrcofthe
main concernsfor theaveragefamily in
the past decade.CFC's have been
bannedfrom use;rectcling hasbecome
commonplace; regulatioos regarding
lard fill sit€s are rapidly becomingstricrer. Basically chemicalsard
synthetic producls tbai do not agreewith the environmentare passe.
Even people'seating habits are healthier.Why then, ar€ we still
polluting our skin with petrochemicalsand syntheticproduds?
Skin..rot very often a big concern,but it should be.A person'sskin
is the largestorgan of the humanbody and oneofthe most imporrant.
Mod€m
It's theoneorganthatcannotor is everI ikely to betransplanted.
medicinehasamazedus by replacingkidneys,livers, ard evenhearts,
burtlrc skin a personis bom with is the skin he/shewill die with. There
are no seond dlances, so taking cale of it is v€ry importanl no maner
if you aremale,female,youngor old, A personcanstarl with removing
petrochemical Froducts from daily cleansing ard beauty regimes.
Petroclpmicals are compounds derived from crude oil used for an
endlessnumber of consumerproducts ftom clothes to moistuiizers.
TlEy do notdecompos€or breakdownundernormalciromslances.Nc
hs awaybeenfcurd to recombilEtlpm intootlrr usefulsrhances. Thrts,
p€trochemicals
pollut€not onlyou! soil, air,wate! but our bodiesas
well. Why wouldwe wantcrudeoil ploductsabsorbedintoourskin?
The most sersible replacementis using what ancient people
taughtus, Plants.Use of planls,beries, nuts,bark of tces, etc.was
introducedby the ancient E$/ptians and carded on by th€ Hebr€ws,
GreeksandRomans.Plantswere the obvious ctroicethenandnow. As
Nature'spurifier,plantsare linkedto everylife sourceon this planet.
Wben plantsconvert sunlight and carbondioxide wilh photosynlhesis
they produceus€fuIchemicals.The ing:edientsof tlresechemicalscan
e3sily be us€dfor foods, medicirc, tiauty productEaswell as a wid€
vadety of consumergoods.
Natural b€autyproduclsare rapidly becominga welcomechange
to the leadingskin careandcosmeticproductson thc markets.Ithas
becomea guessinggameas to what is in the leadingmanufacturer's
prcduct-s.
Ingredients
arc not listedon thc labclsof th€top brandsaJd
beautyconsullantsc?nnol seemto answer-What really is in this
produc{?"So why purchaselheseproduc'ls?C,oodquestion!This also
goesfor thesocalled"miraclecreams"onthemarketclaimingto
getrid
ofwrinkles andrcstoreyoulhfulappearance.
As a professionalir the field ofski n careI cangive you lte answer
to k€epingskin youngerlooking, longer.We havebeentold incessantly
to drink a lot ofwater; useprcpersurBcreen;noderatealcoholconsumF
tion: crIt down on slress: and lhe choice for health conscious90's
individuals,..use
naturalorganicproduclson yourskin,
ClealiveImagesis a new estheticsalonin the Okaruganwith a
differcne,..it usesallrururalskincare products.Clientscanb€assured
all ingrediens are naturally derived. There is a clroice! Al pres€nt
CleativeImagesis theexclusiveuserandretailerofAVEDAcosmetic
in Kelowru. As one of the lop cosmeticbnnds in the wodd, AVEDA
Poducls contain ingredientssuchasrosewax, borageoil vitamirs d
E C and D' planl and flower ess€ncesranging from lavenderand
rasPberryto pepperminlandeucalyptus.Allingedients listedarcon the
packagingandfor specificquesliors, theeslheticianishighly hainedto
help you with anyhing ftom skin problemsto color choic€s. Theorrc

Utsl$utn
flu

Pure Plant Intelligence

for non than20 yecrs,AVEDA fiascnaut
enttiffiafintalfrt sount attenutfucs a

datuet,synttuticlidr od sfu uz pm&us.
lodoy AVEDA'S p(antdzrkntpro&rcufor
personafont entirontufltaf carearetftestadtart
6y wfiich alt otfrersarcmeasured.Betur for your
fiair ant s(h, hettcrfor our enztironttunt.
ft dyafafrie a thirco. un ue d elln& A\/EDA
pro{rcts 1uauseit's tfrepurcst d tfri 6cst.

thequalitity
to experience
Thisis yourinvitation
andintegrityof theAVEDAproductline....

/ou'lt fut w @ t07 |t{pnaimo Azte, *1J.lPenticton

or cot[493 uu
thing to leam is that there are no mimcles in keeping a youthhrl
appearance.All on€ has to do is rememberthe bssics. Nothing can
replaceor improvewhat naturehasalreadyperfecled.Working in sync
with natur€for more healthy,youthful and rclaxed irdividuals.
a
Scc ad blo|9 ,o cortact Colletl

Ot<att^,e

?r*oq.o

{itkti.4

Cofften(err
{"4."t*i-'",
& 77\akz-uV

rJEU"c
*d.c(

1O4-2291Harvey Ave,
BC V1Y6H1
Kelowna.
(at Bandeaus HairDesign)
Hypnosis conrhu.d
would lake6 monthsoftberaDvbeforeI bad full movemenrinth€ arm.
Threeweekslater, I had 1@# movementin my arm. Usinghypmis
and visualization,I imaginedmy arm going higher eachtime, IiI had
believedthe physiotherapist,it would have taken six montbs.
Most people know or at least have heard of someonewho has
overcomewhal seemedlike irsurmountableodds to adi€ve sr@ss.
Hypn6is is an ability we all have, It is just asnatural assleepard can
be a very usefultoot in openingdoorsto the power witldn eadr ofus,l
Sne4on n;t*er bi nypiotherapis pnclaing ia Votcuver,
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Refledionsis a bookstorcuniqueto galmonArm.
Our b@ks centreon YOU,,, your relatbnshlps,
spiritualw, recovety, ecology,women'sand men's
issues,leisure, work and more.
We fdatureoriginalaft by local paintets,sculptots,
potteB endiewellers, as well as beautifulgreethrg
cerds, calendarsand tastefulgifts.
Comein an enw a cappuccinoand e pastry. Sit
ard browsein comforttt l9l Shu.wrp SL N.W.
Salnon tun, BC -8!12&2

Handwriting is a omplex combination of a variety ofshoke traib. To
intcrprct it thc Gtaphologist must synthesize at leasl ten diffeient
fadors to come up with the points that show the greatestdivergenc€
betmen the way you wer€tsughtto write ard th€ way you wrile today.
This colunm will show you how to examine two traib, slaltard
pressure,both of which I bave written about individually before, !o
underslandthe i ensity of a person'semolions.
Emotion is displayed in handwdling by slant which is a combination of prcssureand horizontal movement,
IJncr forms denotelhe personality of the wdtcr, the thrcc mo6t
common sbap€.sbeing round, sharp or inhibited. Round wdtiog
belongsto I personwho is erpressive andneedsacceptance.Angular
or sharp writing demonstratesmental probin& hun or a ne€d to be
critical and inhibited. Inhibited writing shows a need to prcteci or
guard om's lifestyle with the writer's emotions being held in check
Herc arc examplesof how to interprct the shap€ of thc letters
cnmbincd with different pressures.

,hxrAr*

Heavy pressureandangularsdipt belongsto a w ler who hasintense
cmotions and who terds to strcamroll otbers.

C,J.ilt

Colon
Therapy
Certification

Ligit pressureand angularrript show a picky andjudgemental
personwho complainsbut doesn'tactto resolvematters.

6xnn'*wW l€rs using heavy pressureand rourded forms can be expectcdto
reaci with psssion and will som€timessmother tbose around them
with stong feelings.

@a.ul.t-c-Here ls opprtunftgJor
Aou to partlclpate ln(I @urse on
Colon Inqa on, tho't wtll sulflctently tro'ln Aou to glne
elJblent@lontreojrnents. Thls course w lgtve trotnlng
to st up gour o.Dn buslness and be oJ serube to those
lndtu,duals uho are sektng to restore and / or |?ra'tnta.ln
tl€,o,ltlr.

Light pressurcwith roundedforms meanstbat the wdter is adaptable
andcooperative.

cxptr&
Heavypessurewith restrictedformsdenotesa potentialvolcano.All
that fe€ling is shootingthrough too narrow an openingand a real
eruptioncanocer.

z'tzfilifuL
Light pressurcand restdc'tedforms betray the reserved individual,
whosc frierds just don't understandhim or her.

Graduatcs are cllgtble for professlonal mcmbcrchtp
fn RC.T-A,B.C. lRegtster€d.Colonlc Therapldt Assoc.of BC)

Jor tn1ofltu,tirruHank Pelser aW
or \rrlte Natural Health Outreach,
16O XJnney Ave, Penticton, BC, V2A 3N9.

As you can sce, the h€avier the writing the mqe influence a
son
ercns on those around bim. The morc slant, the grcater the
F
eascthe writer has at expr€ssinghim or herself. If tbe lenels slant
bsckwards,thewriter is lessinclined to share€motionally. Th€ more
roundcd thc leners, the softer, morc accepting and responsive tbe
peEonwill bc.Slrarpard drgularlettetsexpressthetnrd edgeofemotion
lf the writing looks disturbed jerky and disconnectedor hasa
comprlsive look to it, thos€ words can be added to desaibe the
writer'scbarad€r.Angdle will be speakingin Salnol Arm: Fcb.
7lh at Reflections Book Store,pleaseseead abovefor thepbom m.l
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"HEALINGCONNECTION'
ACUPUNCTURER.E,S.T.& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC.
OKAT{AGAI{
TRADITIONAL
RoqalynHarder,D.T.C.M.
Acupunclur., Coung.lling,Memb6rot A.A.g.C.
649 Burnc Av., K.lowna, B.C. V1Y 2P3
by appointnent 862-9003

Vcrnon......545-2725

HEALT}I HOUSnC HEALING -ChritinaLrkc:{47€01
COMPLETECOMPUTERIZEO
Craniolacral Thcrapy, Visccral Thcr.py,
pollulants,
vitamins,
min- Acupr.ssurc, Chi Qong, flcaling G.ms and
ANALYSIS-Showing

aral dofci6ncy,risk lac'toE. Naturalramadils
availablc,R & R HcallhRcsourc.s
Wnfield:766.3931or
loll frlc t €m€61-3455

LEAH R|CHARDSON.................Peachland
767-9597Aslrological
Couns.lling
&Tiaching.
MOREEN REED,,..Kamlooo€:828-6206
Explorc your lil.'s lcssons and cycl.s ot
unfoldment.
Alsocompatibility,
righrlivolihood,
childrcnandrelocation.Offic. at 332VictoriaSl,
KamlooF, BCV2C 2A5.C.ll I {G667-'{t5o
PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
HoalhcrZaisKclowna868-9202or 862-1445or
FAX 66E-9202.Past Litc, Prcsrr{ & Futurc,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscopo,Oairvoyanl,Palms,
Aura,Dreams,Magnelica,
stc.

MIRRORLAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
& ORGANICOnCHARD-n/Fax
4ss-7e5s
Wglcomolo Oliwr and our sovan{abled hrrilage B & B. PsychicCounsclloron lhe pr6mir€s.

NELSONLAKESIDEPARK8 & 8
Grealview, dose lo downtownand beach,
Johnor Lucicr352€166
SHAiIBALLA HOUSE . NELSON. BC
Clean,comlortabloand in tolvn.352-?928

SalmonArm: 632-7164 & Vcmoi: 5566006
M6qs, FLilcrclogy,Toudrlb Fbdtr, lddobgy,
& Couns.lling.
Rcbalancing,Psychothcrapy

JOAN CASORSO,TNNER
nHY|HNS
STRONG.STRETCHED
& CENTERED
Int graling Pootural Alignmcnt, Br.ath Awafcn.ss, Tai Chi, Yogs, Dancc & Orum Erplo€lion,
Relaxation Tocfiniqucs. Class.s, Workshops
and Pe.sonalTraining. ... Phon6860-2834

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHUMANT Distributor for paln, rh.umatismand a.thritis.
Princobn- RoberlandEcttyP€lly.
Lighiattacb liio,,.Ask
us.Phon 2956l79

slon.s. Kdilron ll|cKmdc, g.Sc.,R.N.

ISABEL WELTI ...5792861 Sorrcnto
Num.rology, Mctaphoric Ma99a9c &
Aromalhcrapy& R.iki.
LEA HEI{RY - Enddb,y/ Saln|onAnn8ar}7s
Esr Coning, M6sagc, Rc'io@logy,Toudr ftf
l.b6lh,2nddcgrcc Rciki,Nutitional ftodrc!
LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETERMIK-I-EL
HUTT...Rrlki Maslcr
SpiritualT6ach6.& fbal.r, RadiantBo4,wo.k,
AdvanccdEnergyBalancing,Intuiliw Coonlclling, SphcrddalGemsloneThcrapy.
494-9355.
Summarlend:
MARSHA WARMAN
K.lowna:762€657 CraniosacralThcrapy
Explor€Body^lind Healing. Counlclling

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING winfetd:766{049
Cortifrsdin Reioxol€y, AcuprcsslG, Poldity
ACUPRESSURE& NUTRITIONAL
Thcrapy,Ear Cendling,NulrilionelOoneuhsnt,
Counralllne.Nslson,Casdega.
& aroa.
You hom€of minc.Margarci
Carroll:
365-2490 RoikiMast r, Intuidw H.aling, Et€ric lt C.ll
MomoryClearing
andBalancing.
CENTREFOR AWARENESS...Fossland
Sid Tayal- 362-9Al Bodyrork,Polerity,Yoga, POLARITY THERAPY.. ....Oliv.r:4964{t85
R.llo)(ology,Chinrsc l'l€alingtub, Counselling, CaroleAnn Glockling,Ccriifcd PolarityThsrapist, C.rtifiod Fl.floxologbt& Bodlrwo.kr.
program.Annuel r6kcat in Aug.
Roiuvcnation

TlPl CAMP UniquoLakcsido
Accommodadon DONALIECALDWELL..... Rcfloxolosy, REBALANCING BOOYWORK
R.laxationBodyta.ork,
IntuitiveHeEling& H€alth MargcryTynell.........Pcnlic'ton...........
493€439
Kootenay
LakeEastshore.................227.9555
Kinesiology.Kclowna:762€242
REBALANCING.OEEPTISSUE&
DONNA'S TOUCH Morritir
378-a|2s Touci INTEGRATIVE
BODYlVORK...IOE
IILLER
fo. Fteallh,Reffcxology& PurcLifc Dslributor
Wnfi.ld:766{996
JOHN SNIVELY, f 2o1- 4o2Bakcrsr.,
Srrving K.lownd,V6rnon, & lakc county araa.
F.M.ALEXANDiR TECHNIQUE
NelsonB.C.Phone352-5012
qualified
GwenOobie& GiancarloRizzo,
isach- RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
ers. PrivsteLcssonsend Inlroductory
Work- Emotionalreleaaowo* (Unicoanmqthod)
shoDsin Nolson.Kelowna
&Vernon:
352-9119 CortifiedPractitiongr- Kclo\rna:660-9660
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Dr, Rlchard Hawthornc,.....492-7024

ROYALCHINESEACUPRESSURE
2 stficabc,

224 Eckha.dl Av.. E., Penlicton
ExtendedHgu.s.
Callio. yourAppointrnentToday!

P.nncb.r, Catotn Coopct:4g}7dn

BODY
THEESSENTIAL
Klrtn Stava.t& JancTherhult
R.gisRoosland:342-723a....Aromalhcrapy,
tcrcd Malsagq Thlrapi3|3,Thr.. In Onc Conc.pt (ldqntficsdon& D'ttuslonol LaarningDb.Hlid6). Workshop6& IndividualConsunalions

CLEARINSIGHTSCONSULTING
Otrcring Br.aih Inirgration S.ssions/ Robirthing,
Sclf Ocvcloomcnt workshoF and "A Cours. in
Miraclca.' Cast.gari365-5040 HazolForry

INNERDIRECTION
CONSULTANTS
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
1725 DolDhinA\€.. fclo{rna: 763€588
cld:766-2962
CENTRE......winfi
InbgraiivaBodywork. Oltoring Broalh Inlegration S€ssions,S.lf DovolMyoth.rey, Rcfic)@logy,
WYNNESSENCEAROIIIATHERAPY
Spcdfrc pGparationsfo. lhc individual,trans&st6s manqc.rEnt
lormdor€l hdapy, rola)drE
Wnficld:766€931 or loll fiac 1{00€6134915

ARADIA'S - 66 FrontSt. P.r{ictoo: 490-9670
BOOKS & BEYOND . Phono763€222
DorvnlowrfGlorvna - 1561EllisSt,
CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
hiclon...493-19s7 317F ManinSt.,in thr
Pcniicbn lNN. Your Mctaphysi, Oasis.
OA}ISPE, TTIE WORLO'S TEACHER,
AGE)biblcin
Ih. lbw KOSMON(AOUARIAN
At a.hingandguid.ior
ihawordso'JEHOVIH.
all pcoplcot allraccsandroligionsoncaih. Write
tor trcc litcrstlrc lo Oshspc S6rvica.PO Box
235€,sh F., Kclowna,B.C.VI X 6A5.
OTI.IERDIIIENSIONS AOOKSTORE
SslmoftArm:862€483 Books& tap.s, m.taph!,sical,csotcric,sclt ho|p,hcaJingandmorc.
REFLECTfONS'Your PagonatcrcwthCtt.'
Books,Alt, Cappuccino-comc in and browsc!
191Shuswap
St. N.W.SalmonArm:txl2€892
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
l(a|nlooos.,,,828.0€28..270
Lansdo,vnc
St.
crystals,irwcllcry, slainodglasr and morc.

opmcnl Wo.kshop6, Sunday Cabbrauon and 'A
Coubc in Miradca.' Chcryl Hart, Patli Burns,
Garc Hill, Sandy l-laldan., Donna Tdrant, Marj
Stdnger. P.rnic,ton:
492€394 - Gaylc Hill.

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE
lndMdual & Group Br.alh Integration(R6birfiing) Scssions offcrcd, Oncdsy and Weok€nd
Scll-Empourerment
Workshops,Six-MonthP€F
ronal Empowaamant
Program- a prgraquisitolor
Brcalh Praclitroncr and conscculivc training.
Sunday Cofobralion,A CouBe in MhadessnJdy
Group and muci moro! Exoiutiw Diroclor Cyndy Fi6ss6l, Sgnior Statl - Susen Hewins.
Bob Pugg, Marilyn Puft, Pete Pilling, Sharon
Pilling. Phon6lcmloops: 372€071
Chas6:679€52 - Susan Hcwins

WELL.QUEST
HOLISTICHEALTH
CENTFE..Wnfiold:
766-2962
Rotirlhing
withGaylcKonkle

Dr. Bsrbara Jamca..... 868-295r
#101- 1823HerwyAw., l<clowne
Dr. Condrcn Bc'ry.,..,, 492-7027
228Eckh6.dtAvo.E.,Penticlon
Ext6nd.dHours.
Callio. yourAppointmcntToday!

Souch Chlropractlc Otflcr
.,....493€929
Penliqlon
Stcct
Dr.BillSouch.225Brun6wick

OI(ANAGANCTR.FORPOS]TN'ELMNG
SCIENCE
CHUHCHOFRELIGIOUS
PBto. Uoyd
Vernonm2 -3315- 3olhAl,/o.
Ewr€tt KJoin,Phone549{:ts or 549-2729.
SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE,A
'scienceol Mitd' crntrc, wilh Sundayscrvicos
at tho OkanaganMissionAc-tivityCenb. at ,li'94
HobsonFoadat 9r3Oa,m.and 11:0Oa.m.Call
at 766{46E br
Rev. DonnaMaurica-Wlnchcll
furtherinto.maiion.Como snd ioin "GREAT
likcyoursoll!
THINKERS"

Kelorna:
763-2914 DianeWebe
Pcnticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelso.
Poachland: 7676,f65 Cccile B€gin
Sslmon Arm: €X)2:9757 Pamola Rosa
Cloarwater: 6743067 SusannaRosson'
* also does lridology and Touch for H€allh

ANJA NEIL Kelowna:765-2145
CcrliliedMastcrN.L.P.Praclilionor
BARBARA JAMES - Kelowna;EoE-2951
Clrtificd N.L.P. Mastor Praclilioncr
CHFIS MORRISON,M,A,,RCC
Psychotherapist
& Oinic€lCounsollor
SalmonArm:832-7162
& Vornon558-5000
courEellir€,Group6,
Wo*shop6,PersondGrorft

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Bookgio hclpyo|Jwith p.rsonal g.owtr
Phonc:5426140. 2915- 30thA\€. Vcmon
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GORDOT{ WALLACE, MA
Kolo,vna
064-2584 Cousclling Psy.*rology, Midlii! lssues
Jungian approadr to dresm interpretation.
JO VEN, Pcdchland:767€367 ... Fbgistorcd
Profu6sbnd CourF€lLr, InrEr c'rih Work, Oroarns
JOAN MCINWRE, M.A., RegbterodOinical
Counscllor - Vernon:542€881
Womon's issucs, Grisl and Lo6s, Transformational Counsolling& Ufostyling

KARA BARKVED,M,A,
CYRILBARKVEO.B,Ed

CRYSTALSrNaturalCluster or Points
Plusgcmsioncaof allkinds.Maurocn
493-3755
25%prlc! rcduc{on on rll ltockl

YARROWALPINE...Salmon
Arm:835€393
HARRYSUKKAU& Arroc ...lGl:763-2914
HEALINGGEMS & STONES
Christina
Lakcr447€201
KathlecnMacKcnzio
HIGH OUALIW CRYSTALS & GEMS
JoanMclnVrG....5426681- Vcrnon

CRYSTALMOUNTAINCRYSTAL CO.

767-9597Vbit us 6212 Lip6.ttAv., Pea.hland
THEODOREBROMLEY
Th6"Crystal
Man'Endcrby
838-768€.
Assorlcd tor unlqu6glfb, prisms,wlza.ds,dragonr,silvcr,
Crystals,Min.rals& J.wcllcry.CryslalWork- p.wlcr, N.w Agc Music. \rvholesaloto YOU!
shopsandH6alings.
Huna& RoikiPractitioncr.

Varnon:558{526 slidingscalc.
Individual& RclationshipCounsrlling. Anxiety,
Stress, Self Esteem & Persohel Gror^/th.

LIFEVYORKS
COUNSELLING
SERVICE
R.ta Derkson,BA ... 545-4043: Vcrnon
Lib Skills Coeci, ACOA, S.xual Abuse &
Womon's lssuos
MARLENE MCGINN, BGS....... lGmloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapist- lndividualand
couplca counsclling. Ac{]prs3surc Trcatncnls.
MUSIC THERAPY - Pcntictofli493 .3782
whh Jqn P6arcc ol SoundscaDos.An accrcdilcd
musiclhcrapist.Indiv lual and groupscasionsto
hclp rsl6as6 cmotions and lacilitato hralin$.
Spocializingin Guid.d lmageryin Music (Gltt)
TROY LENNARD ,... Doc,torof Esoteric
Philo6oplry just .eturning from his 4th sories ol
s.minaB in Ausbalia & l.lcw Zcaland. Available
in Nclson ior_L[9_.lgs!!g!e_99!9i9!s!_!!Es:
ggEl!99[!9_with
the us€ ol sound, tragranco
and crystals.Scminars & introductorytalks are
availabloin youl communityon subdc onergy
fields,soul inljegrationmeditation,dreams,symbols and thc us. ot sound and color in ovgryday
living.For onquiriescall me in llclton 354{O'l2

EARTHSHlPS...Ecologically rcsponsiblc
homcs.Scminals & Consulting.
Mark Bosscrt:574-3474

CECILEBEGIN, Doctorof Nutripathy
Pcechlend........767-6465,
kidology,Urin!/saliva
losting,Coloni6 splcialist, H.rbalist & more.

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP.. Phonc
for our'94.duc€tional HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASS@IATES
calcMar... 227-9555- sco Placoslo Play

LIVINGWATERSYSTEMS!
An importanlinnovationlo s6rvcMankindel tho
mostfundamentgllcwl,
oufwalor.AvailablG
now
fromEcolilcTocfrnologyDshibutor
P€lerMiki-clHutlSummorlandt
494-9355.
OUANTUMAIR PURIFIERSloryourflomc
Callorvrril6:Univcrsal,
#47-251H6rv6yAv6.,
K€lowne,BC V1Z 5C2 Phonc:769{369

Kclourna:763-2914
Masl6r Hcrbalist, Rofcxologist, Cortjfiod Toucft
lor Hcalth Insl. , Educalional Kin6iology, Hyporton.X, Flou/ar Rcmcdics, Acupr6s3uic, Lascr,
kidology & Condtnional ltdro Tharapy.
Colonic! Th.radst ....Danc Wrqbc.

NATURALHEALTIIOUTREACH
H.J.M.Pclscr,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Hrrbalbr,
l.idologin, Nutipdric Couns.llor, Corlificd
Coion Thsradsl and mora. Pcniictoo: 492-7995

WATER PROBLEMS?I CAN HELPI
NUTHERAPYINSNTUTEOF NATURAL
F€e wslcrtcst... celI Chris:496-5986.Naramata HEALING winficldT66-aO49 t*rbilional
Couns.lhE,Cqt'ird InRrno(ohgy,Acup.essurc,
PolarityThorapy,ColourThorepy,R6iklMast r.

R.E.S.T,lnd Blotc.dbackCllnlc
Vornon:545-2725

EAR CANOLES .... Avail.bb In r.tail and

ARADIA'S - 66 FrcntSl. Penticton:
490-9670 MAGICEARTHWEAR.....Phonc
4s9-2ss7 whol€salequa.iiiies, Nu'lhcrapy Eody Soohcrs,
CRYSTAL THERAPIST..,JoyceEgor
Havcyou got a 3pecialcrystaugomthat nceds
sctting?I candosignoneiusttor youl
Wizafdol Stone- K€remcos
...499-5522

Sandals,sheepskinslippofs,children'smoccasins.S€ndSASEfor free brochureand footchari
MagicEanhwrar,Box564,Koromoos,VoX I NO

lS S U ES - Febrl a
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madc lrom 10096wholc oab, ths warm nalural
way lo rclicw aar achgs, head achcs, arhritic
p6in, back pain and mor.. Gift Ccdificatcs also
aveilablc lrom Nuthorapy Insiittde ot I'latural
Hcaling,Wnfiold: 766-4049.

IMPROVED HEALTH & WEIGHT
CONTROL
Giveyour bodythe b6stchancsto proteclhselt
ageinstdis6es6,callu3 NOW
Vornon:
Dianc g5-734)2
Armsbong:. Lisa 9,6-2920
Enderby: Carli a3aoo95
Falhandr Alma 379-2237

GWENDELL.
PSYCHIC
COUNSELLOR MASSAGETHERAry CLINIC
Tarot,Aura or ChannelledReadings.
MirforLakc Gucst House. WorkshooSoace
available.Phono,Fax Olivor:495-7959,
HEIDE NElGHBOR,...Kamloop6:376S434
Palmislty, The Tarot, Positiv6 Body t-anguage

HARRYSUKKAU.M.H.& ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:763-2914
Masier l-lcrbalist, Hctlcxologist, Ccrtificd Touch
for HeallhInst.,EducalionalKincsiology,ftpcrton-X, FloworRomsdies,Acupressur., Lasd &
Fvdro Ther6py. ColsnicsThcrapisi .. Dkvl€ \r1ibb€

phonoJoan in Armstrong:
546-26m

TYARA - Kolowna 763€509
Rciki & Intuili\ro Eodywork

HAVE YOUR EYES photographedby Dr.
Jsns€n's... stale ot lhc art ... professionalcamgra. lt will hclp you to understandyour physical
and emotonal hcellh. a dotailod e)@lanationof
lh6 lRlSpho@raph induded...Cecile767€455

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A.
NewAgoServices- 'Th€TruthSayer'Asbology,
Tarci, Runcs,Num.rology,HomcopathicHcaling,Counsolling.
Workshops
to suityournc.ds.
Sp6cialityt
Rolationships.
tbod to Know?
Call49t{333 in Kelowna.
DREAMSEEKERSINTERPRETATIONS
lor morcinlormationwritclo: VorniGardincr.
RR1,S-2,C-l5,Nelson,
BC,Vl L 5P4

it

#2O7- 483 Ellis St., Penticton

SUMMERLAND
MASSAGETHERAPY
ManuollaSovdat 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road,Summe.land

ti

THE ESSENTIALBODY
KarcnStavast& Jan. Thcriault,
B.A.362-723a

sl
tr

# 6 - 2118 ColumbiaAv6, Rossland

al

c
q

TRANSCENDENTALMEOITATION

tr

m
al

Psntictonr496-5936......E|aine
Fournigr

Techniqueas taught by MahadshiMahcshYogi
is a simpls, effortlesstoc+rniquethat has profoundoftoctson mind,body,bohaviourand €nvironmcnt.Plcalc phonoihasa taaahcrs:
KamfooDs...JoanGordon374 -2462
Kelowna...oar. Stephcn860-9472
Koot€nays& S. OkanaganAnnio
Holtby446-2437
Vernon...JackDvck 542-3762

ACU-LITE THERAPY Phone2ss€179
Princaton
- RobortandB€ttyPelly.
RhumantDistribuiortor Dain.rheumalismand
arh.itis. Lighiattacb lite.,.Ask
us.

TRANSFORMANONAL COTJNSELUNG
FOR MEN Transitions,
AngerManagemom,
Fathering,
Spirituality,
Sexuality,
R€lalionships,
Mentoring,
Refeat. ...379-2456
- Falkland

c(

K.lowna: 763-2914......Ha.ry
Sukkau& Assoc.
Geda Neumann- practitioner

ARADIA'S - TarotCardReadingsin th. sroro,
byappoinirncnt.
66FrontSi, P.nlicion:490-9670
CARD REAOINGSby "MISTY"
454-7774ot 4925317 Turs. & Wcd.24 pm
at lh6 TudofTowrrT6a Roomin Summcrland.
Ask aboutHomoParti6s!

ol
m
a
st

......Peachland1767€367

Educatlonal& HcalthKln.slology
ADVENTURESIN TAROT READING

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAFT\|'
Slcv! W€lllngcr; it92€421
3373 Skaha Laks Road, Ponlicton

PENTICTONREHAAIL|TATIVE
MASSAGETHEFAPY
MAUREENBLAINE.WHITE..,490.331
1 Clifi Dickson 493-6999

JO VEN

MATOL Botanlcal Intcrnatlonal Ltd
Ind6p€nd6nl
Oistribulor..,,........
ChrisHupp6rk Chann.lling UnivsrsalSources,includingyour
493-5055
or 493-5637......................,.,Ponticton
own SpiritGuidcafor your Answgrs
VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A sphitual
cncrgyior challcnging
tm.6 in practi.
calform. PhonrMarc 1€O0.465€4E2.

M€Jilyn & Floyd Norman 492{238
1E7EraglynCresc6nl, Penliclon
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FORRENT- BIRTI.IING
TUB
APPLEPLAZAMASSAGETHERAPY
JaynsEspley,
BSc.Hon.RMT
P6nlic,ton| 493-2005

OEEPMUSCLEMASSAGECENTRE
StephenBiollo:66o'3a26
#202-3140 Lekoshor€Road. Kelowna.BC.

TheYogaPlace
Healthy Llvlng Through Yoga
ffl9,

t9
Marni(Rama)
Mariott
Clrtfird Krlpdu Yogr In3trsclot

Available lor a natural, gcrilo birth exporienco.
Waterbirb videos & books. 861 -5840 Kelovi,na
LICENCED lN EUROPE - Bp€rierrce in Aftica
Ha5 donc over 2,0OOdelivgrlesinduding 600
homebirths.Llavo lrrorlcnrr 549-2723,Vernon
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tifi.d mcmbcEm..t3 olrr highproduclionstandar&. Fo.a copyot SOOPAguid.linca,m.mlistandhewcsttimcssandS5.0O
io
bcrEhip
gox577,ltu..mcos,8.C.,VoX1N0

fcbmr

Dr.William
Ruslcll..... E6a€57E
ir206- 2365GordonRoad.K.lowna.VI W 3C2

Pc!$de[

ZEBROFFS OFGANIC FARM. 4995374
Georgc& Anne,CAWSTON.Producingofgsnic
ioodsinc. I 973.Fruit(tr.sh,dricdor proclss.d),
Honcy,&m5, Appb &ic., Eggr & Mcst.

Dr.AudrsyUrc& Dr.Sh.rryUr.i 493€060

Pcn0ctonNrtrroprirb Cllnlc......../rs2-31
81
Dr.Abx Maarrin.55 Padmor. Arr.. V2A7ft

Ir!ilI

CARDREADINGS
Inquir.at HOOTSWEETS,
469 MainSt,

Dr.J.firey Hu.n- 368€999, 1338A Ccdar

Penlic'ton:11 qm - 5 om. 492€5Og or 492-42,15

Ul!flrld

WORDPROCESSING
& F]tdancGWdbr
Posbrs, llya€, rasum!!, roport!, rrtidcs, ctc.
L.t a publbhlr, aulhor and k.yboad whiz hclp.
Call L.r Falk 861€969 - Kolowhe

Or. S. Craig Waglldt: 766-2633

H€dal Products: Echinacc. Plu! Tinctu.a &
Comtrsy SalvEs. Four Whdt Farm, Cawslon.
Do6: 499-2952. Wholcsalc cnquirica ry.lcom6.

ALL iIATUNAL, SUPERPREMIUI DRY DOG
and cat food d6liv6r6d from ALPH ENrr !o your
hom6. 30 &y monry back guarani.c. Dilfibutors wanicd in thc US & Canada. Inlsrosird in
gddiiionalinconF? FLm.mbcr dog3and catr 69t
.wry d6y, t nk ot lhc r6pcat ralca. Training
availablc. Guy King:pMax (604) 861-9501 or
Oiana Knod.3 (@4) 861.4978. K.lorvna

TlPl CAltlP lCotnay Lakr E6t Sho.c:iarca5c
ROLLING SAGE ORCIIARD, CENITFED Rctcat / Veation in a 3cdud6d, natural satling,
Lakosidc Tiri AccommodEiion, Wairr Taxr.
ORGANICALLY
OROwlI TREEFNUITS.
Delicious Maals, Caring Sorvico. Wai.. ActiviJohnandhcncHutchinson,
Cawston:499-2094,
iies,
l.latur. Trailsand Ridgcwslking,
AveilablcIn scaco.rCharricc.

Pcschca,Plums
andsewn vsri.tl.s ot Appl63.AvailablaJuna/
JulyCherri6s
for cannlng,drylngor jam.

HandwritingAnalyst
&-

; { liI
E
]i

I

Cenilied with the Canadian
GmphologtAssoc,

'gfl
-.1

Availahle fnr

11
- El

+ InformelivcSemirsrr
I Eveninskcturcs

EE
|
F#{fu{
reE
-.;ll
Angile Rowe

Incrcdibt rvholccom.& d.liciousfoods.
2684Pando6y. KELOWNA- 762a722
OPE TuasdaytoSetuday-8 -4pm

BIG FOOTREFLEXOLOGY-G\^,$r-bnisn€n
/tA€l Ol-29|hSt., Vcrnon 545-2337- Crrliti.d
CAFOL ANNE GLOCKLING
Oliv..: 496{865 or Pqnilclon:492-3161
GLENNESS UILETTE Elko.B.c. s2s-z1e

IEN VAN HOUTEN. NAKUSP. 26+3242
Cerrifiodby FcncxologyA$n. of Canada
Advanccd Training with Yv6tte Eastman's
"To!.hooinl"
}|ANDS ON HEALTII Ratlolology& Eody\/ofi
Armstong,Endcrby& SalmonArm:836-2349
LEA HAnRY. Enddhy/ SalmdlAm 838-7686

SOOPA (Slrnltkrm.ln Okrn.g.n Org.nlc
lf you want lo makc mora of your lih, wc wanl to
ProduccrtA$ocl.{on) SOOPAis a tarmcrs' assist you. Our loqJs is ot\ c.llulat con&ousassocialion
whichprovidqssupporlscMc.g to
D6ss,to undo old paltcrns ol bchqvbr or cxlrriproducalsandconsumcBol organictood,Faam 6ncas vrhichso unplcasandydwall in our sysLm.
certification bascd on pc6r rccognition and
Our taining staricd | 97E. Mcmbcrs ol lhc Intr.bad(6d by hird-party vedficationlnlurcs ihat
nelional ftimal Asloc. Agn.. I E.miorlandT
iood poduc€d by SOOPA fansitirnal and car.
P.imal Ccnt r of BC. Winfi.ldr766..|4so

|

Vcactrrl!n Rcataurant
ZIGG'S..ItsE

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Ccrlifkd Rc{cplogisb - K.lowna:763-2914

MIRROR I.AKE ORGANIC ORCHARD
AND B&B. Organicalialirhayand produce.
Phone/Fax4957959

1f,
F-*l
I!,

TURTLE ISI.AND CAFE
Traditional& V.gdadan Far., 716 Main Si,
Pcnticion,BC - Phonc492{oa5
Op6n6:30am io 1Opm - 7 daysa w6ek

ASHNA N. Il'mun'ral. Krmloopr:3?2{413
Clrlifi.d by F.ff.rclogy A$n. of C6n6da

Pentic{on: 492-7995 - Hank Pclscr
Pcacfiland: 767€465 . Cccilc B.gin

CERTIFIED
ORGANICAPPLES
Maclnro3h
& Spertans,OrganicGarlic& Oo.'3

SUNSEEO NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Homc b.kcd brxd - V.gotrrhn ilcnu
We fr6h{.lnd organicgrainsdaily,
Soup6,Enbc6, Saladg,Dcasqrt,
Fr6shrqu.cz.d Juio.!...Op.nMonday- Friday
9 io 5 pm.....2919-306
Aw., Varnoni542-7492

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING winficld766.io4e
Ccrlifcd Rcfo(ologbl, cDurscsavailabla
REFLEXOLOGY BY LiSLEY
WnficH: 766-2740

Vtanala, K. ?Oaun*
CRANIAOSACRAL
SOMATOEMOTIONAL

+ sr"rlot."..t
| WilllnstoTrsvel
+ 492'0987 ' P€rthton

RELEASE

Phone868-0446

ISSUES - F"bruary
/March1994- page f7

SUSANVOGT,cartifr.dr.tlct@logili
HomrVl.ltr .... Pcnhon:4gz€ogo

NPI CAMP
4e7€65E MTURAL GETAWAY,.,THE
MICHELO'ESTIMAuvlLLE,...
S6cond dagrca practitionor

lcc 'Placcs lo Play'for dctails.

WARREN'SREFLEXOLOGY

NOOR-UN.NISA
JOANSMITH

VALLEYTOURS
SIMILKAMEEN

Prndcton: 4eltl(l.
RoflcxologistC.R.R.,Symptomarobgld
26 ycaB, traincd & c.rttfird lhrough lhc Int6rnational lnslit'lic ol R.il6xology.
A membc. ol lh. Rclloxology Ar$. ol B.C

SpirifuelGuidanca,coun3allor,draamwork,minbtcr. 8ox I 34. Salmo.VoG 120. Phonc 357-2475

Soft Adv6nfures; aasy walks, mountainbiking,
hiking,gold panning,gotfing,fly fishing, ho.scbackridingandcat odrivos. DayTrip6:S15&up,
2% - 7 day packagcs5195& up. Indudcs m.els,
accommodalionand aguido.Organizeagroupof
six or mor6 and recoivoa discounl.Phono toll
orwritcrBox
lr..t 1&&0-7242
or 295-7013,
lOl7, Princ6ton.VOX1WO

PETERMIK+ELHUTT
lsl & 2ndd.gr.. dassas&coNuhbtjoN. YoiJr
ENERGY is EVERYTHING.'Do not limit thq
Hoalingyou ask for, lhc Lov}fu
Sourca ha! rlo
limitalion.'Atlh6Pontclootlit. Clinlc:i1P.3181.

CECILEBEGIN
Reiki& Bod! rork.......,,...Pcehllnd 7676465

4s2{s22
JAN STICKNEY Pcntic,ton:
2ndDogrcaF.ih

COMPLETEFASTINGPROGRAM:
FAMILYNUDE Rccr"atlon Scmlnerg
dailyl.cturcs,yoga,walks,hotsprln$.Lurury Prcsontcd monthly by the Okanagan ShuswEp

privato accodmodalion. Supcrvlaad by
naturopathic ph!,gidan. l|oundn TltI H.dtl
MARLENA ORRIS P6nlicton:il93-94:x, SF, Box 1352,An$^orlh Hotlprings BC
VOG 1A0 l{X}CO',t -tlol
2nd Degrcc8cikl, Aclprcasur. and Bodyno*.

LEA HENRY - Endqbv/ sqrrn Annd'&'Ts

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
2ndd6grccand Masicrin ts.ining.
Kslowns86G988O
URMISHELDON......l{rr.rn rr.....ir6"a2!a
2ndDcgrccRciki,io. rn lppointncnt pb8!c crll

ASHNA N. ll'mun'ral -K|mlooFisT2-9ill!
1st & 2nddcgr.c R.iki da996, willbev.l. Ott6ring rciki,.cicxology& car conlngsossionr.

KOOTENAYSUMMERRETREATS
AUGUST1.5
Kung Fu Summ.r Rcfcat ior Young Pcoplc
Cla$.s in Hsiao Chuan Fa Kung Fu, animal
forms, s6lf{cfcn9c, w.6pons and phlloqQhy.
Rocr.adonindldca hiking,swimmingrnd boaling. Opcn to ag.3 8.18. Marial arb lNtsuc,tors
intcrcsicd in lcarning lhb !tyl6 ct6d.d sp.cmcaJV lor youtt may also a||.nd. F.. (incft.rd.r
suparvbioo/ inslruclion, rr/6llbelancod 6gctarian mc6l. and accommodeiion): 02aO

AUGUST7.13

Th. l Sth Annuel T.i Chi Summlr Fl.t.rl
Classcsin Chi long, to.m princid.6,pushhands,
s.ltictcns.,
w.apor€, rn ditalion, philoaophy
and m6ssag.. Rccr.alion includr. hiklng, !wlmming, boatjng and ricarby hot springg. Opcn lo
HOLLY BlGGAR...Silverton.....358-7757b.ginncr though adv8nccd.Fc! (indud6 inVrtaFlorum,hcalingwithfrowars.
stuqlion, wcll-balanccd vcgatarlah mcalg and
accommodalion)i 8375

GLENNESS IIILETTE Erko.Bc:52e771e
(BRAT)Bdhing RclaxalionAlsistanc. T.ch.
niqu. wilh R6ikl. Acupr.ssurcThg..plsl.
Reff€xologist
& Pola.ityTralnlng,

KAREN flMPANY ,.,.Wnf.ld 766.1o4e
lst & 2nd Dogrcc altuncmcnb. Ccnificd in
Retloxology,PolarttyThargpy & Acuprassur.

LINDA KRAMER VANDERLINDE
Kelovrna:
763-7529
FullEodyTr.etmcdaii&2nd Dcarccclesgca

SEND FORA FREEBR@HURE
Enrollh6ntlimiicd,rcgistlr c6rly.Scnda doposit
ol 350, (non-rctundauc) !o: Kootcnay Tqi Chi
C.nlr., Box556,Nclson,BC.VlL5R3, Camda.
Phonc:{604}3523714 or 352246a

Nudist Socioty. Pleasc phone g2-193o to rslcrwyour plac.. Oonalions 9 ratotully acccptadI

fr66 informaton on the
TARA CANADA:
WorldT.a.hor, Maitcya thc Christ,now livingin
London, Englandand on TransmissionMaditalion groups,alorm of \ryorldscNica &adynamic
qid to pcrsonal growlh. TARA CANADA, Box
15270,Vencouvar,B.C. V6g 581 r 736-TAM

THEROSICRUCIAN
OROER...AMORC
A world wid6 educationalorganizalionwith a
chaDtofin Kolowna.Whv am I here? ls there a
purposc in lifg? Musi we b6 buffeted aboul by
windsol chancc,oac€nwo bo taulymaslcrsol our
dcsliny? Thc RosicrucianOrder AMORC can
hclp you find answ6rs lo these and many other
unanswucd que3tjoos in lite. For intormetion
vfiitc Okenegan Pronaos AMORC, gox 91,
Stn. A, Kclowna,LC, VIY 7N3

LIVING FLAME PROOUCTIONS
SpiritualTransformationJoumeys lravel lo
Srcr.d Elrlh Slto! 769-0369.Write#47-251
HarveyAve.,Kelowna,BC VI Z 6C2

CarofeAnngtoc(ing
H.J.M. Pelser,B.s.c.H.

CERTIFIEDPOLARITY
PRACTITIONER
CERTIFIEDREFLE)(OLOGIST

Certified ColonTherapist
160Kinney Ave.
Penticton,B.C,VzA 3N9

OLIVER:49&4885

492-7995

,1 - 34446 - eTOrSttfl

PE[Ugfg[:
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AT DR.IIAZI'RIN'SEVERYTHURSDAY
& FRIDAY
55 E. PADTORE.SUITE2('I
I SSUES- F€ t t | u r r y / M r r c h 1 9 9 4- p e g c1 8

TAI CHI
DOUBLEWINDS,TradltlonalTal Chl,
YangSVs as recomm€nd€d
by the Chinese
ModicalAssoc. We€kly, privato lessons &
workshops.CertifiedInstruction.Kjmfunold,
H€atherArnold832-8229'Salmon Arm.
DANCINGTAO . TAI CHI CENTRE
MovingM€ditation,EffortlossExercise,uncannySglf{etenc€andTimelessPhilosophy
with H.llm€ HaroldNaka- Masterof Tai Chi
Play. For Class€s,Workshop,DemonstrationsphoneKelowna:762-5982or 762-8789.

OiplomaPrograms,Workshopsand Class.s.

KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBALAI{CING
1016HallMinesRd, N€lson,BC, VtL 1G4
Asix monthcourssin deoptissuebodyworkwilh
many faceb tor Careerand/orSolf Transformation. Picasophone Mcnlha:354381 1

WANTED

FRUIT&VEGETABLEWASTE,trwdurt,
yardwasto..lg[L]qlllogltFrecDump.
manure,
irE n.arTwin Lakes.AlFinoCo.tscrvatbn490S52
Magazincstandssuibbb to.

ftcrtr€ ISSUES
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING M6ga2jnc.tt yo|Jloow of anysbr6
br sal.t 4tt2c07.
TRAININGCENTRE...372.N7
1
257 - 4th Av€., Kamloops,BC, V2C 3Ng
Ollering Breath IntcAraiion {Rcbir$ing) Sessions,Seltievelopment Workshops,Six-month
P€rsonalEmpotve.montProgram. a p.er€qui.
siteto BresthPractition€r,
Lcadcrshipand Mastor Tsscher Training, Sunday @lobrdtion,4
Cou6a in MiraclesStudy Group, plus meny
oth€rcommi.Jnity
actjvities Found6rand Execu.
tive Dreclor - Cyndy Flessel Seead.

TEACHING
CENTRES
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Classcson thespirit& lhoralEuiicuseol neros.
RcgistorJanuaryto March,startsin April.

WILD ROSECOLLEGEOF NATUFAL
HEALING- VANCOUVER:73+4596

OSHO ENERGY COURSE
2 month coursobeginningOct 3, 1994
PhoneRamakantat354-3611orwrit€
1016 HallMinesRd,Nelson,BC. Vl L I G4

WOMEN'S
SECTION
CHRIS MORRISON. MA, RCC
Psychotherapy& Counsolling.
SelmonArm: 832-7162& V6rnon:558-5OOo
MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
1mo6 soft cotton. 2 stylos:s€tl-fasteningvctcro
wings or G-stringstyl6. Vamon: 5,4i92{O

DOLPHINCENTRE'oTtheHEALINGARTS
REFLEXOLOGY
CENTNE
OFVAI{COWER
868€044.Eodywork,
Workshops,
TransformaVBAC... yrgln.tEnh Aft.r gc||r!m
Ceriiticale
Weekend
Workshops,
Roff6xology
tionalCounselling
& Art Therapy.
Classes,inlormalionand support.
Association of Canada Accr6ditod Training
OPENMondayto Fridayl0 am to 5 pm.
W6ndv Fleldr765-2660l<6lowna
HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA' 763-2914- EK & Touchfor Heatth
Cortificate
Class€sjn Refexology
CANAOIAN GRAPHOLOGY Consult.
ant! Asrociatlon. Handwriting
Analysis
Corrcspondence
Certification
Program.
DarloonSimmons:
739Oo42,Vancouver
INNER O I RE CT I O N C ON SU L T AN T S
1725DolphinAve., Kolownar
763-8589
OfleringBreathIntegration
sessions,
six month
p€Fonalempowerment
program
andtrajning
tor
Breathpraclitoners.Plus,SundayCelebration
and"A Coursoin Miraclos."
Parnidon
492-3394.

Cours6.Sponsora localworkshop!Infol
#535- West1othAve.,Vanc.V5Z 1K9 -875-8a18

YOGA

THE CENTER..,...S.tmon Arm.....632-a4o:t
Growlh & AwarenossWorkshops,Mediiation, IYENGAR STYLEYOGAON CLIFTONRD.
Retreats,Summer programs,M€laphysical Etpariencc tho oxhilarationol awakcningcvory
Bookstor€& more....Proghm ctLloguc lrca.
ccll of tho body/mind with lh. asanas. Enioy thc
rolaxaton that followsstrelching.Allag6s
TRUEESSENCE
AROMATHERAPY wolcome.Phono Margafol.Kclown6:861-9516
Inquir6aboutHomeStudyand C€rtiticationPrograms.Celgaryt403,283-5653
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......Vernon
Phon.: 542{1 40..2915,3othAve,
Helpingyou with PersonalGrowthin all afeas,
Books,tapos,crystals,seminars& workshops.
RelailStoreopen Mon-Set.10 am to 5:30 pm

ISSIIES

- Februan,M^rch 199.1- pag€ 39

ISSUES ts publtshed wlth lovc
5 tlmca a yr. Fcb. 1, Aprll , Junc 1,
Scpt.1 & Nov. |Er.
Llfc.tyle NaturalFoodt
Orch.rd P|.k North 1{rll: 76il-971I
Vitamiru,Cosmctics,H6r$ & Elcoks
"Holoinovou to chanoovour liloslvlo"
Op6n Sundaw tor your convcnicnca.

Advertisersandcontributors
assume
responsibility
and liabilityfor accuracy
of theirclainE& statements.

Long Llfc Hcalth Food3: 860-5666
Crprl C.nt. thll: #114 - 1835GordonDrivc
Grcatinstorospcci6l5onVilamins,Books,Natural Cosmctics,Body BuildingSupplio3& more.
BonU3programevailablo.Knowlcdgcabl.stall.

Publications
MailReg. No.is 8651.
ISSUESwelcornesarticlesby local
writers. Pleasekeepstoriesto
approx.500to 700wordsand
submiton IBM disk, il possible,before
the 1othof the monthprecedingdate.

DiscountSupplcmcnts,FLrbs. 8ooks,Organic
and NaturalFood,M6c.obioticSuppli.s.Fricndly
and knowlcdgoabl. statt,crrtilicd Hcfbalist.

Penticton

. 492-0987

Alttfgdr

Width x Lcngth

( Susin€sscard )

PcntlctonWhol! Food Emporlum

$ 82.50 1/6 pag. 2114x4112"
3l/2x3"
$ 110.m 1/4 peg. 312x4112"
4 314x3112"
t 'ttciz ttc"
pagc
2114x9112"
$ 137.s0 1/3
4314r4314"
7 114x3"
3185,00 12 page 312 x9l/?"
7 114x 4112"
S 2f 0.00 2/3 pag. 4314x9112"
7114x6114"
$ 250.m 3/4 page 7114x7 114"
$ 335,00 Fuffpagc 7 114x9112"
plusGST

f15 per llne,per year
Cal.rdlr

ot EY.nt3

feq, pcr lln!
ASpdir.Includa &r{rp.
H.lt lon.3 3tO

'1515lr.ln St: 499285ai- Op.n 7 d.y.
Natural& Oroanic Foods, Books, Eulk Foods,
HeahhFoods,BodyCaro,Applianccs,Vitamin&
H..bal Supplcmcnts& VitaminDiscountCard
Edlbl. Drlcd Goodg
l{rin St: 492{o8o
'lO7
Vitamins&Suoolomcnts.Wdc selectionol Bulk
- Naturalfoods & OkanaganGift Baskets

Nelson

Phon.: 374<t922
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmotics
D6hydrators/Juiccrs / Bosch Kitdrcn Mad!ines

Kamloops,BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 828-7899.

Osovoos
Bonnic Doon Hcalth Suppllc.
4511B ltrln Strcll:4FC3l3 Vrtamins,
Herbs,
AlhloticSupplomonts,
Retl.xology- So[ l-lolp
Inlormation_l=9!-sAldpJg!..!qbg[glhggb:

Vernon
Sunaeed NaturalFoodr and Cale

Terry'r Natural Fooda 31@ - 3and st.Gt
54$3092 ... One of the larocst sclcclions ol
naturalproduclsin tho Intoriorof8.C.. Lowprices
on bulkloodssnd environmenlallysafe products
and naturalfoolwear.

Grand Forks
N.w Wett TradingCo...,.,442-5342
278 Mrik.t Av.. A NaturalFoods Mark€i
CertiliedOrgrnlcally grown foods. Nuiritional
Supplements,AppliEnces,EcologicallySate
ClcaningProducls,HealthyAlternatives

Summerland

KootrnayCountryCo-op
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#304-973Forestbrook
Dr.,
Penticton.
8.C..V2A2E9

Mall
Bc PrcparcdC€ntre....Abcrdcen

205 B*.r St: 354-4on
SummcrlandFood Emporlum
Organic Produc., Personal Care Producb,
K.llyt .ln: 4e4-135.t
Book3,Supplcmonts,Friondly& Knowl6dg66bl6
H.alth - Bulk - Gourmet- NaturalSupploments
slaff. Non-mcmborswelcomcl
Mon.to Sat. 9 am to 6 om. lor a warm smile.

I

ISSUESMagazine,

Kamlooos

201930th Av3: 54:t-78e2
Specializing in 9!gg4iqe!99!9q,
F.osh ground grains & snack fcrods.

Judy'! Hcalth Food & Dell
120 Wcrt Nrn.lmo: 4e2-7@e
A Full linc of NaturalSuoolomonts
SpcciattyFoods,HorbalRemcdi€s.
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Yolbw Pagee

- 492-/1009

63 Nrnrlmo Av!. Erti , Plntlclon
BodyAwaro Producls,Vitamins,Supplernent5,
Fr6shJuic6s& Body EuildingSupplios
H€rbelislon Slatt

DisplayAd Rates

The lldur.l

t 17 VcrmilionA\16.1295-7090
Frcshsquoozodcarrotjuic6, qualitysandwiches
soups, snack3,ctc...plus viiamins,gifb, books

Thc ZONEORGANICMARKET
Madcllnc'3
IncrcdlblcEdlbl.r & Health Frosh,
Produce,
YourOne-Stop
Organic
ShopProductt: 5t 7 Lrwr.nc. Av.. 86042:24 ping Ma'kot and Rostauranl.444 Vicloria St,

It youwishto advertise
or have
an articlereadylor publication

IOS off con$nuour tdr

Princeton
VcrmlllonAvenucHealthFoodg

Kelowna

Circulation:| 5,000copies.
Okanagan& Kootenay
Oistribution:
Valleyswithextrassentwhereasked.

!
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ISSUESis availableat all of the above
Health Food Stores
& MetaphysicalShopslistedin

Natural YellowPages.
plur rnanyother places.
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